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The pair were questioned
after firemen were calledto the
Seals residenceSundayafter-
noon to extinguish a blaze.The
fire was confined to the kit-

chen of the home, but upon fur-
ther investigationby the fire-
men, the house was found to
have been vandalized.

The firemen notified police
who began an Immediate In-

vestigation.
The destructiont9 the house

was first thought to have been
caused by an explosion from
the kitchen stove which also
causedthe fire.

The Interior of the home
looked like a small tornado had
been confined in the house for
several hours as nothing re-
mained Intact.

Large holes had been kicked
or knocked through the walls
from the living room into both
the bedroom and kitchen, furn-
iture In the living room and bed
room was overturnedand sev-
eral jars of home - cannedveg-
etableswere broken throughout
the house.

Howard Home, Llttlefleld
District Managerfor theSouth-
western Public Service Com-
pany since 1953, will assume

HOWARD HORNE

the post of district
at Clovls, New Mexico,

on July 1, It has been announ-
ced by J. M. Collins, division
managerfor the electric light
andpower company.

A successor to Home in the
Llttlefleld post will be an-

nounced in the Immediate fu

f" V--

I

Rain Of Year
amb County
Youths Vandalize Local Home

PublicServiceTells
ManagerMovement

superinten-
dent

The young boys told police
they had first entered thehouse
on Wednesday by crawling
through the bath room window.
Once Inside they began scat-
tering the jars of vegetables
throughout the house.Theycon-
fined that theyenteredthehouse
on several occasions also
through the bath room window.

On one of the latter occasions
they found a metal pipe from
the Seals vacuum cleaner and
proceeded to break the jars
of vegetables.In all, about 50
Jars of peas,beans, apples and
relish were broken. They al-

so used the metalpipe to start
the holes In thesheetrockwalls.

The boys told police they be-

came scared that their vandal-
ism would bedlscoveredsothey
decided to set fire to the house
hoping to burn it down and des-
troy the destruction.However,
neighbors discovered the fire
and reported it to the fire de-

partment.
t

F. A. Fitzgerald, chief ofpo- -

(See Vandals on Page 6)

ture, Collins said.
Home began his careerwith

Southwesterti Public Serviceas
a Journeyman lineman at Pam-p- a

In 1946. He enteredtheman-
agerial ranks at Vega two years
later, and filled managerial
posts at McLean and Panhan-
dle prior to coming to Llttle-
fleld in 1953.

An active participant in ci-

vic affairs, Home Is currently
serving as presidentof the Lit-(S- ee

Home on Page 6)

RetailersTo
MeetFriday

A meeting of theRetailCoun-

cil of theChamberof Commerce
has been called for 10 a.m.Fri-
day In the Council Meeting
Room of the city hall. Chick
Conway, chairmanof the coun-

cil, urged all mebersto bepre-
sentat the meeting.

During the meeting, mer-
chants will be allowed to ex
change the Buk-Nl- ks they rec-

eived for money. Also on tap
is a complete discussionof the
Buk-N- lk promotion and a look
at the back - to - school sales
event.

FLAG RAISING CEREMONY A flag raising ceremonywas
held between the Major andMinor Little League games Tues-

day night kicking off "Little League Week In Llttlefleld."
The ceremony was supposed to nave been held Monday night
but all games were ralned-ou-t. The special week was pro-

claimed by President Kennedy In honor of all Little League
coaches andpltyert,

4

VANDnLS AT WORK To ytiung ' boys admitted destruction o a hou3eoccupied
by KennethSeals on West Above la the living of the home as found by firemen sum-
moned to the home to extinguish a fire afternoon. In the the large holes
knocked In the walls between the litlng room bed room, a television turned and
on the on the tv a broken of vegetables.

MuleshoeGolfer Takes
Littlefield CC Tournament

Russell Haberer, big, red-
headed golfer from Muleshoe,
fired a four under par 68 to take
the championship In the Little-fie- ld

Invitational golf tourna-
ment Sunday afternoon.

Pre - tournament favorite,
Roland Adams of Lubbock, Just
couldn't ?et a firm hold on H-
aberer as the winner carded six
birdies on his way to the cham-
pionship. Adams finishedthree
strokesback with a 71.

Gary Middleton, a 21-y- ear

old golfer from Morton,
was third with a two - over 74

Levelland's Dick Tubb was
fourth with a three-ov- er 75.

David Hutson of Lubbockcop-
ped the consolation prize by
dumping aside RonnieHuckabee
of Hale Center In a hole
playoff. The pair had finished
regulation 18 holeplay with twin
74s. Another Lubbock golfer,
Cotton Fanning, grabbed the
first flight title, andAl Allison
of Levelland won the first flight
consolation prize.

Adams parred the two
holes and then bogeyed No. 3.
After No. 3, lamented to
Haberer, "Well, 1 can't play

VanClarks
Injured In
BadMishap

Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark of
Llttlefleld received serious In-

juries in a two - car accident
late Saturday nightat the edge
of San

First word of the mishap
reached here aboutnoon Tues-
day. The reportsaid that Mrs,
Clark suffered a broken hip
and Clark had a broken hand
and nose.

The accident on a
long curve on the north edge
of San Angelo. Driver of the
second car was said to have
been a young girl the lights
of car were not on at the
time of the wreck.

The Clarks were supposedto
returned to Llttlefleld by

ambulance sometime Wednes-
day, They were on their way to
a family reunion somewhere
In the Valley,

The Clark auto rece")J
heavy damage as the j, Jr
vehicle, however, the otherdri-

ver was Injured,

any worse than I'm hitting to-

day."
"Never seenyou this bad be-

fore," answeredHaberer. But
the farmer left little doubt what
he had In mind on the first hole.
He powered the ball about40
feet from the pin and two put
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Anton WomanWins
Buk-Ni-k GrandPrize

Edith Allen of Route 1, An-

ton, won the grand prize of
$300 in Buk-Ni- ks at the fin-

al drawing here Saturday af-

ternoon. In all over $1,000 In
Buk-Nlk- s, merchandise certi-
ficates, were given by Llttle-
fleld merchantsduring the big
three-da- y Buk-N- lk celebration
and salesevent.

Five persons whose names
were drawn at the 5:30 p.m.
Saturday drawing were present
at thedrawing andreceived dou-

ble Buk-Nl- ks.

They Included John Plttman
of Llttlefleld, Mrs. Maurlne
Pretlce of Amherst and Jesse
Pedrozaof Llttlefleld who each
received $20 In Buk-Nl- ks, and
John Nixon of Littlefield and
Florlne Grlsham of Llttlefleld
who each won $50 in the valu-
able certificates.

Other $10 winners Saturday
afternoon were J. J. Terry of
Enochs, Linda Clayton of Am-
herst, Gus Clark of Littlefield,

M.O. Dunagin
Re-Nam-ed

Fire Chief
M. O. Dunaginwas

chief of the Llttlefleld Volunteer
Fire Department at their meet-
ing Monday night. Also renamed
for another year was Charlie
Brown as assistantchief.

Other officerselectedfor the
year were BUI Cox, president;
Bobby Cunningham, vice - pre-
sident! Bill Holman, secretary;.
Roy Allen Hutson, assistantse-
cretary; L, H. Durham, treas-
urer; O. B.Graham,Jr., repor-
ter; Ken Jackson, team one
captain; Sonny Bell, team two
captain; and J, H, Parkman,
team,three captain.

ted for a birdie threeon the 340
yard hole.

Russell canneda five foot putt
on No. 3 to push two - under
and take a two stroke lead ov-

er Tubb, who stood even par.
And It was birdie time again on

(SeeGolf on Page 6)

Mrs. Jim McFelts of Lit-
tlefield, Mrs. A. J. Bankston
of Llttlefleld, Doc Shavor of
Amherst, Mrs, Frank White of
Llttlefleld, Christine Dews of
Little'leld, and Ethel Baker of
Llttlefleld. Those winning $25
were Faye Kuykendahl of Llt-

tlefleld and Dugan Crawford of
Llttlefleld.

Forty - eight Littlefield mer-
chants took pan in Buk-N- ik

Days events. They included:
(See Buk-N- lk on Page 3)

Strikes
Area Monday

Dryland Crops
ReceiveBoost
Biggest rain of he seasonhit the Lamb County area late

Monday afternoon leaving smiles on everyone'sfaces andgiving
needed moisture to thirsty dryland crops. Only light hall was
reportedIn any area, but It did not do any damage.

MeasurementIn Llttlefleld was .95 of an inch, the largest
single fall recordedthis year.Larger amounts were reported
In SDots with as mucn as

PressWins
Governor's
RoadAward

The Littlefield Press re-

ceived wordTuesday afternoon
from Governor Price Daniel
that it had received the Traf-
fic Safety Award.

The Governor's telegram
stated, "Your newspaper will
receive the Governor's Traf-
fic Safety Award at the Texas
Press Association Banquet In
Corpus Chrlstl Saturday
night."

David Penn, editor of the Llt-
tlefleld Press,will attend the
on behalf of the Press.

C-- C Member
MeetingSet
For Friday

A membership meeting of the
Llttlefleld Chamber of Com-
mercewill be held Fridaynight
at 7;30 in the Reddy Room of
Southwestern Public Service.
The meeting has beencalled by
chamber president, Kenneth
Ware.

The meeting was called for
a revised budget hearing and a
presentation from tht Com-
munity Dsvelopment Acrlon
Committee. Ware said the
meeting was of vital impor-
tance to all members of the
chamberand he urged everyone
to attend. --

Ware saidone highlight of the
meeting will be a presentation
by Troy Armes on what the ci-

tizens of Llttlefleld would like
for the town to become.

FeedlotMeet
SlatedTonight

A meeting of all Interested
in locating a cattle feed lot op-

eration In Llttlefleld have been
asked by Joe Wilson, chairman
of the Board of City Develop-- I
ment to attenda specialmeeting
tonight at 8 In the Chamber of
Commerce office.

Dr. Van Brlmhall, veterlnar-- I
ian and cattle feed lot expert,
will be present to answer any
questions concerning feeding
operations and explain nec--J
essary factors In the success-
ful operation.

' Dr. Brimhall met last week
I with Wilson and Gene Garrison,
chamber manager, to discuss
the posslbili y of establishment
of a feeding operation in

i.s incnes west oi Liiueneia.
The rain fell gently andcame

as the entl e county area was
under a severe storm alert.
However, the winds and heavy
hall predicteddid not material-
ize In this area.

Reports from the dryland
regions west of Llttlefleld
showed rain from 2.5 Inches to
only showers. The Luke

farm southeastof Lums-de- n
gin reportedthe 2.5 inches.

A report from Claunch Gin
in Bula said they had about one
Inch at the gin and In the Bula
community. The rain was light-- e-

west of the gin and a report
of about 1.5 inches came from
north of the gin. A spokesman
at the gin said the farmers
were "a lot more hopeful."

Mrs. V. H. Dierslng In the
Pep community said they re-
ceived about .8 Inch but a mue
away at the Guetersloh farm
they had an inch. She contin-
ued that Pep proper didn't get
much moisture. Mrs. Dierslng
said they had already planted
and this rain should make the
crop do fine.

Edgar Shultz, who farms 3
and a half miles west of the
Llttlefleld cemetery said he
received about 1.5 Inches.
Shultz said he planted his
cotton dry "but It looks like
it will do all right." '

A report from the Lums Cha-
pel areashowedabout .wo Inch-
es In spots.

The rains In Llttlefleld put
water In Laguna Park for the

(See Rain on Page 6)

17 Families
ReportedAs
Newcomers

Seventeennew families have
been listed for th first half
of June as "Newcomers" in
Llf.lefleld. The total for the
vear now stands near 70 new
families who have moved here.

Those listed by the Chamber
of Commerce as being new mthe
city are:

Clifford Jeffcoat,702 . 7th;
JamesWalker, 600 E. 8th; Roy
Miller. 61S E. l4th;C. A. Buxx-itt- a,

SI 2 LFD Drive; Frank
Shuemake, 519 E. 5th: , Q,
Downing, 1105 W. 6th; T, S,
Bryant, lis E. 12th, J. D,
McClellan, 1033 Duncan; X, M.
GUHspie, 305 E. 15th;

And H. L, Hays, 402 W. 3rd;
E. G, Todd, 934 W, 1st, James
D. Harvey, 1012 E. 5th: R, A.
Pepperkorn,1112 W, 5th; Paul
Green, 201 S, Westslde, OJs
Griffith, 409 . 2nd; B. R.
Pierce, 401 Barton; and Allen
Brown, S15 W. 12th.

A welcome is extended to all
thesenewcomer families.

WATER IN LAGUNA PARK For the first time this year the lake In Laguna Park In Llttle-
fleld has water In It. The pond has been dry, but Monday evening's rain createdenoughrunoff
to fill the lake about half full. Total rainfall from the Monday rain measured.95 of an Inch.... the biggest single rain for Llttlefleld this year.
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Parkview(tA's
StudyPakistan

The Eva SandersJunlorG.A.
of Parkview Baptist Churchmet
Wednesday for an Interesting
program about "Paklsatan."
The meetingwas called to order
by the president.Carla Grimes
led in the opening prayer, and
Ginger Jackson read the scrip-
ture Romans 10: 12 - 15.

The girls sang their Hymn
"We've a Story to Tell." A-
fter the programwas presented
by four girls, the PrayerCal-
endarwas read by Beverly Nix,
and La Rue Jonesprayed for
the missionariesmentioned.

Refreshments were servedto
the following members, Be-

verly Nix, Rhonda Gllley, La
Rue Jones, Ginger Jackson,
Carla Grimes,Sue Tiller, Mrs.
Donnle Howell and one visitor,
Marabara Jones.

Mrs. Stephenson
Honored With
Layette Shower

The homeec cottage lnWhlt-harr- al

was the scene of a lay-
ette shower for Mrs. Coda Ste-

phenson, Jr. of Lubbock here
recently.

Hostesses for this courtesy
were Mrs. R. L. Heard, Mrs.
W. R. McDanlel, Mrs. Everett
Gage, Mrs. Carl Reed, Mrs.
H. G. Walden, Mrs. R. E. Ed-

wards, Mrs. E. E. Pair. Mrs.
C. B. Keeney, and Mrs. J. M.
Mlxon.

Pink rosebuds centeredthe
refreshment table which was
laid In lace over pink. Frosted
punch and white cake squares
were served.Mrs. Ann Guthrie,
cousin of the honoree, regis-
tered the guests.

Out - of - town guestswere
MesdamesHoyt McGraw of An-

ton, Clara Vtllllams, and Del-or- es

Davis of Morton: Wayne
Thompson, Bill Arnwlne, Max
Blair, C. H. Arnwlne, Bob Bo-ly- en,

C. P. Arnwlne, and J. B.
McLean of Levelland. Others
present were Mesdames Ross
Sires, Coda Stephenson, Sr.,
Jim Honon, B. E. Hayes, Au-

brey Ray, W. J. Crews, Fred
Newson, A. H. Epperson, Hen
ry Jones, Hershel Barker,O. L.
Martin, Hub Sires, R. E. How-
ard. A number who could not
be presentsent gifts.

NorthsideHD
Club MeetsIn
LandersHome

"Something new that 1 have
learned" was used for roll call
of the Northslde Home Demon-
strationClub when It met In the
home of Mrs. C. G. Landers In
the Pep Community Thursday,
June 14.

Mrs. Landers presided for
the meeting. Mrs. J. E. Wade
was chosen nominee for dele-
gate to the stateTHDA Conven-
tion at Dallas In Sept.

Refreshments were servedto
four visitors: Mrs. Comer,
Mrs. Tommy Echols, Mrs. D.
C. Thetford.andMrs.HubSpra-berr-y;

and the following mem-
bers - Mrs. J. B. Wren, Mrs.
Doss Maner, Mrs. George
Wade,Jr., Mrs. FredNewsom,
Mrs. J. E. Wade,Mrs. Edjohn-so- n

and Karron.

Valley View
Club Meets

At Stricklands
Mrs. Robert Strickland was

hostess Thursday,June 14, to
the Valley View Community
Club at her home In the Okla-
homa Fla t community north-
west of Whltharral. Mrs. A.
B, Roberts presided for the
business meeting . The next
meeting will be July 12, In the
home of Mrs. Buddy Miller.

Refreshments were servedto
Mrs. Dixie Smith andMrs. Jim-
my Starnesof Llttlefleld; Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs. Hayes Denney,
Mrs, Johnnie Miller, Mrs. Coy
Grant, Mrs. BuddyMiller, Mrs.
Warren Tipton and thehostess.

MISS LINDA JEAN

Miss HerndonAnnounces
August Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hernd-
on, Route 2, Tulla, announce
the engagementand approach-
ing marriageof their daughter,
Linda Jean, to Michael Llles,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
Llles of Route 5, Tulla, form-
erly of Amherst. Michael Is also

Mrs. Borders
Hosts Coffee

Break Club
The June meeting of the Whl-

tharral Coffee - Break Clubwas
held In the home of Mrs. J. .

Borders, Jr. here June 6. Re-

gular business was taken care
and social hour followed.

Cake, punch, a snack tra
and coffee were servedto Mrs.
Pies Helms of Llttlefleld. Mrs.
Brady Helms of Levelland, Mrs.
Jenry
Henry Jones,Mrs. E. E. Pair,
Mrs. V. D. Hodges. Mrs. Ed
Johnson, Mrs. L. L. Overman,
Mrs. C. W. Stafford, Mrs. T.
D. Northern, and the hostess.

Mrs. Henry Jones will host
the next meeting at her home
northeastof Whltharral on Ju-
ly 11

H?'V.WrhithnrrnlMiAj rf IVltlllAAi I xv

ResidentIs
PartyHonoree

Mrs. Patsy (Polk) Russ of
North Hollywood, Calif, was
honored with a "get-togeth- er"

or "remember when" at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wade recently when all In at-

tendance were schoolmates In
1937, 1935 and 1939 here In
the Whltharral High School.
Mrs. Polk and Mrs. Opal A-
ver Graham had not seen each
oth-- r In 23 years.

An evening of "remember
when" was Interspersed with
coffee, cake and snax. The la

NEW!

for tliOH- xcho love
the traditional
For generations,the name

"1847 ROGERS BROS," has meant
rich, beautiful siiverplate.
Today, it also means rich,
beautiful stainless steel
. .in three exquisite
patternsthat add
new dimension to
the carefreebeauty
of stainless.

for thosewho love
modern design,
Symmetry and Song

1847 ROGERS BROS.

STAINLESS
50-pc- . set 4995
to serve 3 ilt bated
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HERN DON

the grandson of Mrs. W. A.
James and a nephewof Walter
Llles, both of Llttlefleld.

The bride-ele- ct and the
groom - to - be are both gra-dua.- es

of Tulla High School.
They plan to continue thelrstu-dl-es

at .West Texas State Col-
lege were Linda will be a
freshmanandMichael a senior.

Wedding vows are to be ex-

changed August 17, at the Cen-
tral Church of Christ in Tulla.

WorkshopHeld

Thursday For
DKG Society

The Epsllon Delta Chapter
of the Delta Kappa GammaSo-

ciety held Its Summer Chap-

ter Workshop at Thorton's
Cafeteria in June
14, 1962, at 11:30 a.m.

Mrs. Addle L. Abernathy
presided at this last meeting
for her term as president.

Those who attended the State
convention at Austin gave re-
ports to the workshop group.

Members fromMuleshoe,Su-

dan, Amherst,Olton, and Llt-
tlefleld were present.

Mrs. Marvin H. Tollett,
who will be nresldenr beffin- -

at the nex meetlne
September, gave a report on
"Membership."

dles remained over night. They
were Mrs. W. D. Webb of Llt-
tlefleld, Mrs. Opal Avery Gra-
ham, Steve and Johnny of Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bald-rldg- e,

Marsha,Mike, andPeggy
of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Avery and Rex and Bobby Av-
ery of Llttlefleld, Mrs. R. E.
Edwards, the honoree and the
hosts.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. RolandBell and

sons, Llttlefleld, Mrs. R. E.
Bell, and Mrs. Johnny Watklns
and children of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. James and
son of Wichita Falls vaca-
tioned In Taos,N. M.lastweek.

f t
ifl

i t h
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Jewelry
OPEN TILL 10 pm

FROM A BACKGROUND OF BEAUTY

j

Fire

Llttlefleld,

Ball

Dunn-Mille- r Recite
WeddingVows Friday

Miss Wanda Dunn and Clif-
ford Miller were married at S

p.m. Friday in the Rocky Ford
Baptist Church.

Parentsof the coupleareMr.
and Mrs. Cletus Dunn and Mrs.
Clyde Bolton, Amherst.

Rev. Richard Heard, pastor,
performed a double ring cere-
mony before thealtar decorat-
ed with baskets of white car-
nations and stock.

The bride was attired In a
white chiffon street length
dress with a fitted bodice. The
scoopedneckline wasdecorated
with chiffon roses. Her elbow
length veil was attached to a
crown of 'ear-- drop pearls.Her
bridal bouquet was of white
carnationswith light blue satin
ribbon trim.

Her sister, Linda Dunn, was
maid of honor. Shewore a light

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Garland

Mrs. Garland Cooper, the
former Ada Anderson, washon-
ored Tuesday afternoon June 12

at 2:30 p.m. with a bridal show-

er given for her in the fellow-
ship hall of the Spade Baptist
Church.

The bride's colors of pink
and white were used throughout
the hall in the decorating
scheme.Mrs. PrestonPointer
registered the guests in the
bride's book at a table centered
with a floral arrangement.Miss
FrancesCrump poured the fruit
punch, and Miss Wanda Moore-he- ad

served the pink iced cake
squares.Silver and crystal ap-
pointments were used on the
serving table which was cov-
ered with a white linen cloth.
Salted nuts were servedwith the
cake and punch. A large floral
arrangementwas the centerof
the serving table. Surrounding
the crystal cake plate andpunch
bowl were small circlesof white
lace entwined withpink ribbon,
having small pink rosesplaced
at intervals on the laceedging.
The gift table was covered with
a pink and white striped cloth.

The bride's mother,Mrs. Jap
Anderson and the groom's
mother, Mrs. Cooper, assisted

EasternStar
SetsMeeting
ForTonight

Llttlefleld Chapter No. 742
Order of the EasternStar will
meet In a regular mee ing(
Thursday night June-- 21, at 8

p.m.
All members and newly

officers are urged to at-

tend. Mrs. Olene Gibson,
Worthy Matron, will preside in
the East assisted by Alfred
Lee Welge, Worthy Patron.

A short program"God's Un-

folding Plan for us" will be gi-

ven by Mrs. Gibson.
Hostesses for the evening

are Bettye Smith, chairman,
Ora Streety,andBertha Arnold.

Charge it
Pay Weekly

No faka "ial" prlceilThaia low prices I

lor Encore Diamond Rinqt are In fftet I

all ytar 'round!

BREATHTAKING BEAUTY
Sevan iuprb gtmt. Stunningly
lei In genuine 14k gold.l,....tlAI Car
loiai wcignr

Carat$107.50
totoi weigni
Va Carat$ 79.50
totoi weiqni

DOUBLE ROW
WEDDING RINGS 'mm

Doubly danllng from Ian
blaring diamond! In luperb MmK gold mounting.

74 Carat total watght mm$199.50

Staggs
JEWELRY

blue organzastreet lengthdress
and white carnation corsage.

Jimmy Bass, Llttlefleld, the
bride's cousin, was best man.

Miss Jan Holland played the
traditional weddingmusic and
accompanied Miss Janlc Young
as she sang "The Wedding
Prayer."

Ushers were Ray Dunn, the
bride's brother, and Da-

vid Helm.
Guests were registered by

the bride's sister,June.
A reception followed In the

church basement.The two --

tiered white wecfdlng cake and
punch were served by Linda
Heard, and Patricia Muncey.

The bride and groom areem-

ployed at the Jordan- Douglas
Implement Company,Sudan,and
are residing on Henderson
Street in Amherst.

Honors
Cooper
In the openingof the gifts. The
gift to thehonoreefrom the hos-

tesseswas a pink portablehand
mixer. There were fourteen
shower hostesses.Miss Van-et- ta

Mouser furnished approp-
riate piano music during the
serving. About hlrty five to
forty people were present In-

cluding many out of town guests,
Ada and Garland weremar-

ried In June rites In her par-
ents' home and are at present
at home In Lubbock where he Is
employed and where she plans
to attend businessschool.

ProductParty
Held In Home

Of Mrs. Jones
Mrs. Nova Melton of Llttle-

fleld gave a products party
Tuesday morning at thehomeof
Mrs. Henry Jonesnortheastof
Whltharral. Mrs. O. L. Mar-
tin was the "lucky lady" with
Mrs. J. W. Borders,Jr.,"gues-
sed thesales."

Refreshments were served
to Mrs. Ruckerof Shallowater,
Mrs. Pies Helms and Mrs.
Melton of Llttlefleld, Mrs. Jack
Mllburfi, Mrs. Borders, Mrs.
Martin, Mrs. V. D. Hodges,
Mrs. Eva Shults and Sandy of
Tipton, Okla., Mrs. C. W. Staf-
ford, Mrs. Ralph Wade, Mrs.
R. E. Edwards, Mrs. T. D.
Northern, Mrs. Fred Newsom,
Mrs. T. E. Howard, Mrs. J.
M. Mlxon, Mrs. George Wade,
Jr. Mrs. L. L. Overman, Mrs
Brady Helms, and the hostess.

EVERY

ITEM

WALL

TO

WALL

LB.
FOLGER

Coffee
44
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Miss Austin Reveals
July WeddingPlans
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Austin

announce the engagementand
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Roberta Kay to Rhe-na- rd

HaydenMcCary.sonofMr.
and Mrs. Rhenard McCary of

Llttlefleld.

CubPack666
PlansPinewood
Derby Monday

Monday night, June 25, 1962
is the big Pinewood Derby race
event for Cub Pack 666, Regis-
tration of entrantswill begin at
7 at the community center.

Races will startpromptly at
7:30 and will continue until
the first, second, third and
fourth place winners aredeter-
mined.

AT ANTON
Mrs. J. H. Denson, and Mr.

and Mrs. Troy Denson,Susan,
David and Cindy, spent the
weekend at Lovlngton N. M.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Porterfleld.

LIL
Yvawn and Tommy Crosby

went to Lake Stamford and
caught 40 nice fish.

KAY AUSTIN

The bride-ele- ct Is a graduate
of Sudan High School. McCary
Is a graduateof Llttlefleld High
School and attended TexasTech
for one and one half years.

Wedding vows will bd exchan-
ged July 12, InSudanFirst Bap-

tist Church.The couple will re-

side in Llttlefleld.

Plans are made so that Cub
Scouts who are playing Little
League baseball in Major or
Minor Leagues may partici-
pate.

An open division has been
createdand racersbuilt by bro-
thers and sistersof Cub Scouts
are eligible. Other special
races will be announcedby the
race starter.

Cub Scouts of 666 are remin-
ded that the official weigh - in
station Is Foxworth Galbralth
Lumber Co. No car will be
allowed to race which does not
meet specifications.The Pine-
wood Derby Is open o the pub-
lic and everyone Is invited to
share In the fun.

LIL
Mrs. Mary N. Dodsonreturn-

ed to her home In Llttlefleld af-

ter a three weeks visit with
relatives In Sayreand her bro-
ther, Dr. A. M. Brewerof Okla-

homa City.

l
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LIL
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the Texas Press to

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Busier J
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visited Sundaywith Mn,

Molder at Anton.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Pauld
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and Mrs. Lloyd Quillet tl
ette, Ohio recently.
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PIONEER GROCERYSTOCK

PRICESCRASH AGAIN!

IFF
STORE WIDE

HERE ARE FEW EXAMPLES

Frm
-- "nmoer

ITLktheld

theSou,.?

extVeme7,
ourcornmS,

eimerorbothi

participating

goingtoberespcrf

Crisco Miracle S,ZE PINT0

Whip Tide ( Beansz9, J 4S V 63 J V387
EVERY THING

haveplannedmdr

ACCORDINGLY
THE BEST LEAVE THE REST

NO LIMITS
OPEN 8 AM TO 7 PM DAILY

ENTIRE STOCK OF PIONEER SUPER MARKET HAS BEEN MOVED TO

521 PHELPS AVE SSf'aD

Being Sold bytheU.S.Salvqge-W-e Buv Stores
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Saturday afternoon with
A lln. Ruster Molder.
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LIL
Harris, daughter of

ene visiting her grand--
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LIL
and Mrs. Joe Faherty
uij iciuiucu iium a va-
in Kentucky, Mamouth

returned home Friday.
LIL

Edith Rice and Mrs.
nr annrni i n rnn a m it -

slsier, Maedell Wilson

LIL
nd Mrs. Amos Ward

oa In Chama, New Mex- -

L1L

loyce Gllley, Whltharral

Sunday water skiing at

LIL
Leslie Bevel and wife,
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LIL
Leslie Bevel and

.
wife,

ieit wednesdav for
UfcAM. t . . . J 1 1

In the Army.
LIL

wdMrs.T. W. Bluwett,
Prings, brother of Mrs.
Wood spentSaturdaynight

"ui mi, anuivira.
r ti

11 Bell, daughter of Mr.

irom the Wnrlrt'o Rol
"le.Wash.

LIL
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lrmT.i. ...1iciuuie wnere sne
fffawi j

n Davis, Win.
Doris Wphotor. rsi

auu Mr. and Mrs.
ilmpxlns snpnr loo, uool

LIL
"Id Mrs. t anni UI11

Sunday ln Amarlllo with
"WKhter anH fmii.. n

'"t'as andty

baOV le f I . -

'i naco vlsltins with his

I II

' ,u"on
' BUJ. and Mr, t? r!

a trip to A--

Flying Physicians.

indMrs.n w
' are uioi' WALIIIK 1 111 I I
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LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Craw-

ford and daughter of Lubbock
spent Sunday with her parents
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. P. I.
Trammel and Harlln.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Ratllff

and children are attending a
family reunion in Red River,
N. M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Latimer II

were ln Llttlefleld Thursdayvi-

siting friends. Sheis the former
Paula Williams. They were on
their way to California where
they will spend the summer.

NOTICE - I will not be respon-

sible for Mrs. Odell or Mrs.
Janus R. Wldrldge's debts nor
her checks.Signed -- Mr. James
R. Aldrldee. 6-- 24-- A

BandPractice
BeginsForLocal
StudentsMonday

Band rehearsalsbeganMon-

day ln the Llttlefleld High School
Band Room for membersof the
Seventhand Eighth Grade.

Don Hayes, band director,
said the classes will continue
through most of the summer
with many students taking part.
Also on the summerbandsche-dul-e

are classes in twirling, a

drum major's class and indivi-
dual lessons.

Classes begin each morn-
ing at 8 and continue until 10.

ci"v vuuumiuu nun upuiii

WilmethFamilyReunion
HeldHere, Attend

Over 100 persons attended
the Wilmeth Family Reunion
held Sunday ln the Llttlefleld
Community Center.

Prizes were given to W. E.
Wilmeth, 87, the oldest at-

tending and to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Haught, Phoenix, Arizona
who came the farthest.

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Wilmeth, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Seyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Kubnicht, all of
Sealy, Tex., Mr. andMrs.Mer-
rill Wilmeth, Tulsa,Okla., Jack
Wilmeth, Caprock, New Mex-

ico, W. E. Wilmeth, Fort Sum-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wil-

meth, lone Wilmeth Kyle, all
of Fort Sumner, N. M. A.J.
Wilmeth, Tatum, N. M., Mr.
'and Mrs. Walter Wilmeth, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Wilmeth, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Wilmeth, Mr. and
Mrs. Erby Wilmeth, and Bob
Wilmeth, all of Clovis, N.M.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilmeth,
Plains, Tex., Mrs. Hattie
Crone, Clifford Wilmeth, Leo
Wilmeth, John B. Wilmeth, all
of Amarlllo, Mr.and Mrs. G.K.
Wilmeth, Gruver, Tex.,Mr. and
Mrs. Byron B, Pyeatt, Dallas,
Mr. andMrs. Marvin Wilmeth,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilmeth,
Mrs. Linda McCue, all of Ar-

riba, Colo., Mrs. Vera V. Wil-

meth, Bonnie Wilmeth, and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Burnett, all of
Lubbock.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Wilmeth of Kress, Mrs. Char-
lotte Wilmeth, Mrs. France
Bass, Weldon Wilmeth, all of
Plalnvlew, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Wilmeth, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Wilmeth, of Tokio, Tex., Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Haught, Phoe

TECHNICOLOR'
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Hospital News
Llttleflcld Hospital

Clinic
June 17

ADMITTED: Mrs.
Green,

and

Lydla

DISMISSED: J. E. Sills, Mrs.
Myrtle. Aldrldge, Shelly Duval.

June 16
ADMITTED: Fred Hagerty,

Mr. Gulnn Brldwell, Mr3.
Chrlstelle Harvey, Danny Gil-mo- re,

Mrs. Lola Haymes.Mrs.
Eleanor Haberer, Mrs. Ethel
Yeager.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Barbara
Starling, Rose Marie Mlrales,
Mrs. Mary Powell and Infant,
Mrs. Ro3a Loftus, Jimmy Tib-be- ts.

June 18
ADMITTED: Mrs. Lennle

Durrett, Mr. W. W. Jones,Mrs.
Margaret Demel, Mrs. Ethel
Beales, Ray Patterson, Ray
Simmons, Mrs. Dorothy Spenc-
er, Marvin Smith, Mr. Edward
Richardson, Mr. Charlie Jar-ma- n,

Mrs. Winona Adair.
DISMISSED: Mr. Fred Hag-

erty, Valla Hodge, Danny Gil-mo- re,

Mrs. Lola Haymes.Mrs.
Jo Ann Tomson and In-

fant.
June 19

ADMITTED: Mrs. Eileen
Hastey, Mrs. Lennle Sander-
son, Mrs. Alma Burnett, Lar-
ry Cox, Mrs. Karen Rich, Mrs.
Betty Mahaffey.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Winona A-d-

Margie Moore, Ray Sim-
mons, Johnny Emflnger, Mar-
vin Smith, Eleanor Haberer,
Joe Lynn Adklns, Elaine Her-
ring, RaymondKesey.

BIRTHS
Mr. andMrs. FrankllnGreen

of Pep, Texas have a baby girl
born June 18, 1962 at 1:46
a.m. She weighed 6 pounds 8

ouncesand has beennamedDe-nt- ce

Carol.
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Spen--

100
nix, Ariz., Mrs. A. L. Crouch,
Kllleen, Tex., Christine Fore-
man, Irene Howard, Deborah
Howard, all of Buymon, Okla.,
Genelvlene Leniny, Rock Hill,
South Carolina.

Those attending from Little-fie- ld

were Mr. andMrs. Laney
Reagan, Mr. and Mrs. James
D. Bryan, Mrs. Joe Chambers,
andMrs. JeanForeman.

BUK-NI- K

(Continued from Page One)

Stitch - N - Time, Staggs
Drug, Plggly Wlggly, Sears,
Penney's, Onstead Furniture,
A & B Office Supply, BeaH's
Department Store, Llttlefleld
Press, Field's Cleaners, Lit-

tle's, Furr Food, Fenn's Food,
Young's Food, Ware's, Zoth
Mobil Service, Hall Motor,
Texas Furniture.

And Wright's Drug, Ben
Franklin, Haydon's Shoes,
Anthony's, Brittain Pharma-
cy, Farr's Jewelry, Perry
Bros., Chisholm Floral, Flo-

wer Box, Bennett's Firestone,
Norma's Dress Shop, Roden
Drug, Ray Keeling Buick, Ar-m- es

Chevrolet, Findley'sJe-
welry, White's Auto, Hill Ro-

gers Furniture, KZZN, First
National Bank and Security
State Bank.

And E. C. RodgersFurniture,
Lanes Department Store, Mont-
gomery Ward, Nelson's Hard-
ware, Jones Jewelry, Tasty
Creamand Dairy Queen.

mr TT

EXTRA

CHARGE

MOTH
INO ON CARPKTB CLE
AHED BEFORE JULY
13th."

mm j . ..u.......i.l.pu..

'cer have a baby boy born Mon-
day June 18, 1962 at 11:47
p.m. He weighed 7 pounds 3
ounces and has not beennamed.

Mr. andMrs. Larry Sander-
son of Llnlcfleld have a baby
girl born June 19, 1962, at 6:44
p.m. She weighed 6 pounds34
ounces and has not beennamed.

Medical Arts Clinic
Hospital

June 16
ADMITTED: Raymond G.

Teston, Dorothy Wlckett, Pete
Balderas- Garcia.

DISMISSED: Mrs. E. N. Wil-

liams, Cathey Ann Barton
June 17

ADMITTED: Charlotte Houk,
Loy A. Mouser, Debra Black-mo-n.

DISMISSED: Debra Harvey,
Sandra Harvey, Mrs. Mary
Bingham, PeteBalderas- Gar-
cia, Dorothy Wlckett.

June 18

ADMITTED: G. P. Maynard,
Mrs. Marvin A. Click, Mrs.
John R. Ussery, Miss Alice
Gordon, G. P. Newhouse,Tom
Samuels.

DISMISSED: Bennle Claunch,
P. M. Mankins, Mrs. J. A. Tur-
ner, FrankGage.

June 19
ADMITTED: Mrs. Daly D.

Brown, Melford Ross, Mrs.
Frank Ramirez,JohnMIchaels,

DISMISSED: F. New,
Ramon Perea, Debra Black-mo-n,

Mrs. Travis Spencer and
infant, Mrs. C. L. Shipley and
infant, Mrs. Claude Gaines,
Walter Martin, Mrs. John Us-

sery.
June 20

ADMITTED: Mrs. J. W.

Feagley, John Michael Dlllen,
Carmen Escoveda Ramerlz,
Mrs. W. T. Cook, W. P. Hol-ma- n.

DISMISSED: G. P. Maynard.
BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ramerlzof Anton June 20, 1962
a six poundten ouncebaby girl
at 6:09 a.m.Shehas been nam-

ed Cecilia Anne.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Glover,
Houston, are parents of a 6
lb. 11 oz. boy named Kennlth
Wayne. He was born June 15th.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard
and Mr. andMrs. JohnN. Glov-
er aregrandparents.

OTOwinP "bald."

Mrs. Lou Sinclair and seven
of her tenchildren andotherre-

latives were togetherSaturday
andSundayat the "Alamogordo
Lake" for a family reunion in
their cabin.

An enjoyable time was spent
by each one, fishing, boat --

riding, swimming, taking pic-

tures, and visiting.
There were forty five pre-

sent. Included was Mrs. Sin-

clair, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sin-

clair of Llttlefleld, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Scarbrough, Mr.
and Mrs. Vinson Boreing and
boys of Clovis, N. M. Mr.and
Mrs. C. B. Stinson, Mrs. Dor-th- y

Corcoran and son of Phoe-

nix, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Sinclair of Portales, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Franksand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Rogers and daughters of Level-lan-d,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sin-

clair, Mr. and Mrs. S. Rat-

llff and baby of Ft. Sumner,
Mr. and Glen Sinclair and
children. Mr. and Mrs.

About the most important
subject , in some minds, is
"What are we going to eat?"

JuLERK'S a picture of what embeddeddirt does to thrt

U won! nilr in vour rues and carpetsi liny, razor-snar- p panicim u

winff awav at the tufts. No amount of beating, sweepingoi

vacuum cleaningwill remove all of them. Only thorough hampooin(

at least once a year will free the greaw-boun- d grit and save youi

1 rarnrl from

NO
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Dick
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County4-- H StudentsAttend
JuniorLeadershipWorkshop

Three boys and three girls
from Lamb County are attend-
ing a Junior LeadershipWork-
shop in Levelland from Tues-
day until Thursday of this week.

The purposeof themsetingls
to train boys and girls who are
13 years and older to become
leaders in their various clubs.
Group sessionswill include the
functions of a junior leader,
helping younger members,
planning the year's program
and building a 4-- H recordbook.
Sessionswill beheld ln theclass
rooms of the .unior college, and
the groups will be housed in the

.dormitories. Eight boys and
'girls and one man and one
woman from eachof the 20 coun-

ties in the district will be in at-

tendance. Various agents will
have charge of the group ses-

sions.
Those attending from Lamb

County are girls, Iva Tanner,
Rheta Hulsey, Olton, and Veta

SinclairsHaveReunionAt
AlamogordoLakeSunday

Metzler of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Norris and children of
Clovis, Mr. and Mrs. BlUPetty
and daughter, Mr.and Mrs.
Charlie Lamkln of Roswell, N.
M.

The family plans to make itan
annual affair, the third Sunday
in June.
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Allison, PleasantValley. Boys-Pe- te

Gipson, David Brltton, Ol-

ton and Tim Tapley, Amher3t,
Ronny McNutt, AssistantCoun-

ty Agent and Mrs. Lady Clare
Phillips will accompany the
group.

mWl

Conditioner -- 50 per bottle

Wax - 25 per bottle

Glitten available to match 25 per bottle

luitre Cold,

Copper per bottle

A of otherswill drive
to Levelland Wednesdaynight to
lead the group in folk games.
Those will be Mike McGaugh,
Judy Tapley, Jay Elms, Nancy
Williams, Phillips and
Sheryl Stevens.

RECKLESS ADVEHTURERS .. .

CLASHING IN A KINGDOM

OF KILLERS!

COLOR by DE LUXE OncuaScOBE
coitamnj STuART INA

NEHEMIAH LEE

PERSOFFand MARVIN
'CROW

Produced Directed ScteenpUy

GEORGE SHERMAN MICHAEL CURTIZ JAMES EDWARD GRANT , CLAIR HUFFAKER

Bated the novel b PAUL ' WELLMAN

XIT Drive in

Sun Mon-T- ue

as

bv by by

on

EXCITING It

Color UW,
and change artists ON

Color as color8 tf
often asyou I 4J!

choose J11 If

for daytime J
and eveningwith jX

powden Sliver,

JO

group

Diane

OllU IHORUj)
FABULOUS Shu-Mak-- is as easyto

apply and change color as nail polish,
Flows smoothly over any surface(except

plastic) can be used or) belts, bags and

leather gloves as well. Will not crack or
rub off and is water resistant, too. When
you want to change the color just apply

cleanerand start over light shadeswill

cover dark. Just one quarter of a bottle

will cover a pair of shoes takes just 30

minutes.

RODEN DRUG
WE GIVE DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
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Beall's
10 BIG DAYS OF ;l

SUPERSAVINGS !

LZi'J

LadiesDress
Shoes

V.ilues to S6.99 iW

I CJ88W (or only J JW

I LadiesFafsATj

I y Vr -

LadiesFlats

Men Dress
Shoes

Values to 9.95 Now

1

flj

SALE!
SALE!

Top Quality
AcetatePanties

At Savings
Get An Armload At This
Fabulous Low Price!
Sizes 5-- White and
colors! Quality Tailoring.

LadiesSlips
& Petticoats

Values to S8.95. Na-tion-
al

brands as Lo-

rraine. Berkshire-- Movie
Star-- Now only

$

-f0- R 1

SIZES OF SKID

ThrowRugs

sf $5

9mmmmmmmmmmj w

a

NowBig Thirsty
SuperSoft Towels

M jLf C I You needThem Most Now- - M
I w I And Now you Save! Assor--

MM I ted Pastel 20x40

Jf Inch Size! JmJ

NOW! YOUR

h wius tux Or m - i

Control

HEAVY

jL
Shades.

Single
Control
Double

Our own Quality I

Bectric at 70 Rayon
20 Cotton, 10
Acrilan Acrylic. Has
ConvertibleCorners,
Is Guaranteed

Assorted
colors.

5 Wool-9- 5 Cotton

Beautiful Plaids. Als
pie of 94

Acrylic, 70x80"
and 72x90" AsmtnA
fjastels and LayawaJ

This Low

And
All and

A

Twin Size 0 99
15.99

ALL NON
high

Dual

years. Pas-
tel

Solids

Size.
Plaids

Be-

fore! Solid Colors
That Wash Fresh New!

Sizes

A HAND PRINT
NON & MOTH

82

Hurry this Big Event! DoorsOpeniat

1
11 jSl

ReadyTo Hang
Preffy Panels

NeveriPriced
Assorted

Popular Lengths!

Rose

SCREEN
ALLERGIC

ACRYUC FIBERS.

9 a.m.

7

SMALL DEPOSITHOLDS SELECTION

5Wool
PlaidPairs

Rayon-6Acrila- n

Trellis

PROOF-COMPLETEL-

WASHABLE.72X9CL

for

Lace

LAYAWAY

NEW LOW PRICE FOR

Luxury Super
Soft

SolidBlankets

5il99
A quality blanket 90 AM
and 10 acrylan fibers.
Washable,Moth proof

binding, In assortedsolid

shades! 72x90
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A Sill fcllHH'iV SmmSSi H'iBlHHHH Bi
STARTS TODAY 11 7 I lilP HHHIHPr jbIhmhm:;:! Ml kiIMNNMHMI

AT 9:00 A.M.

Jamaica
shorts
$199

EGULAR SI. 98

ALLIES, REGULAR
ND BABYCORDS,

iLSO COTTON
UEENS SIZES

10-1-
3

VALUES TO S6.95
EACH ITEM MARKED

CLOSE OUT ON

Bras

stform
POME $2.50
NY TO CHOOSE

A0NLY $1.22
MS0 LADIES
GIRDLES VALUES
TO S6.95

NE RACK OF

YOU WILL WANT

SEE-AL- L

REGROUPED &

PRICED FOR
B'G

$
5

I

ON

BROOKS

COTTON OR NYLON

VALUES TO $9.95

$

I
TO

ONE RACK OF

MOST ALLSTYLES

PRICED FOR THIS

SALE

Cool

Jamaica

A SPECIAL GROUP OF
ALL COTTON SETS WITH

PLAID TOPS AND SOLID
SHORTS.. IN

SUMMER COLORS-EAC-H

WORTH S3.99AND MORE!
ALLSIZES 10-1-8

Ltidifi and Childrens'

Id

SAVINGS

CLOSEOUT

$199

Dresses

TO

Sets

ASSORTED

FashionedBargainTable

315

Dresses

25

Uniforms

Childrens

10 '3

SALE!

$188

$199

ONE RACK OF

Ladies
Dresses

FACTORY CLOSE-OU- T

$6.95 VALUE

FOR THIS EVENT

3
LARGE

HEAVY TERRY

Towels
SIZE 36X68

WHITE ONLY

REG. $3.98

IDEAL FOR MAKING

BEACH JACKETS

NOW

2

SALE! Children's!

Thong Sandals

$o
SO LIGHT AND COOLI
GENUINE LEATHERI
ITALIAN TAN COLORS,
REGULAR $2.98 VALUE!

Canvas

Ladies'

$144
OXFORD AND SLIP-O- N

STYLES IN BLUE OR
RED, ALL SIZES.
USUALLY $1.99

Boys
Canvas Shoes

BROWN LACE TIE
STYLE WITH DEEP
RUBBER SOLE AND
CUSHION INSOLE..
REGULAR $2.98 VALUE

- urns
y4rgh Playwe

ASSORTED PATTERNS
IN JAMAICA AND
CAPRI LENTGH SETS!
SIZES X AND 4

I 1 SALE!

Boys
Woven

Gingham
Shirts

DARK TONE COLORS
IN COOL SHORT
SLEEVE STYLESI
SIZES 6-- USUALLY

.981 GRAB AN ARM LOAD

Sale-Speci-al

Group Men's
rt Shirts!
A A

GREAT SAVINGS ON

HANDSOME STYLES. MANY

CHOICE COLORS AND

PATTERNS IN SIZES
SAVE NOWON QUALITY

MERCHANDISE

' am..,, jlils

BOYS

DRESS LEASURE

Slack

SIZE FROM 6

TO

4 vMU

&

BOYS

Blue

Jeans
REG. 13?i OZ

NATIONAL

ADVERTISED

BRAND-- A

CLOSEOUT AT A

PRICE YOU CAN'T

AFFORD TO.MISS

ONLY

Cool,
Lightweight

Dress Slacks
$099

WASH AND WEAR FABRICS
IN SLIMMER TONES! NEAT

CHECKS AND STRIPES. CREASE
HOLDING, EXTRA COOL AND
COMFORTABLE! SIZES 28-4- 2!

OneGroup
Mens Straw Hats
FANCY BRAID
DRESS STYLES.
USUALLY $1.98
SELLERS, ASSORTED
COLORS!

WKsmm

Vf

Ladies

Ladies

7
Beach

Shoes

Italian

$19

$199

Mens
Mens Sport
Ties Coat

MANY TO CHOOSE 24
FROM-RE- $1 50

A SPECIAL

TO $2.00 NOW
QUY

FOR ONLY

50 1888
I MENS

MENS CUT AND I NATIONA L

SEWN BROADCLOTH I ADVERTISED

cotton I White
Shorts I Shirts
A NATIONAL I CONVERTABLE

ADVERTISED I CUFFS REG

BRAND $1 PAIR I $3.50 NOW ONLY

IFOR THIS SALE

Red Hot Values in Every Department!10 ExcitingDays

99

1
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SPORTS
CaprockShutsOut
Slaton In 10--0 Win

Ray McKinney allowed Slaton
only five hits as Caprock Fer-
tilizer won an American Le-

gion League contest Saturday,
10 - 0. McKinney let only two
Slatonites reachthird base
during the game.

Caprock jumped into an early
lead as they scoredtwo runs in
the top of the first. Theyscored
five in the third and one In the
fifth, sixth andseventh innings.

Pete Estrada led things off

NewsmenNip
Bankers,6-- 5

In LL Contest
Llttlefleld Press defeated

Security State in Minor Little
Leagueplay Tuesdaynight, 6-- 5.

The Bankers put on a sixth In-

ning rally, but fell one run
short of the newsmen.

Robert Tijerina was the win-

ning pitcher for the Newsmen
while the loss uas charged to
Raymond Costello. Tijerina
gave up two hits and Costello
allowed five hits. Tijerina
struck out 14 men in the five
innings he pitched.

The Newsmen went aheadin
the bottom of the second. Tij-
erina was safe on an error,
Kenneth Lee walked and Fred-
die More was safe on an er-
ror.

The Bankers came backto tie
the score in the top of thethird.
Costello doubled and Johnnie
Wicker walked. Costello scored
on a balk and Wicker came in
on an error.

Llttlefleld Press regained
the lead in the bottom of the
third as they scoredtwo more,
Ellis Haggarry was safe on an
error, John Turner singled,
David Roden walked and Lee
walked.

The Newsmenaddedone more
in the fourth and one in thefifth
to end their scoring. In the
fourth Moore singled. Hagany
singled and David Street was
safe on a fielder's choice. In
the sixth. Tijerina singled and
Lee walked. Tijerina scoredon
an error.

The three run rally by the
Bankers began when Max
Hutchins singled, Gary Houk
was safe on a fielder's choice,
Steve Dlnges walked andDennis
Chambers walked.

AmherstTakes
10--7 Victory
OverKZZN

Amherst came from behind
Tuesday night in PONY League
play to down KZZN. 10 - 7.
Bill Boulln was the winning
pitcher while the losswas given
to Larry Schovajsa.

KZZN surged ahead in the
first with three runs. Fred
Koontz walked, Schovajsa was
safe on an error, Wllmer Wil-

liams dougled, Doug McNeese
was safe on an error and Ricky
Klolber walked.

Amherst tallied in the top of
the third. Mike Bellar was safe
on an error and Larry Morgan
doubled.

KZZN ran their score to 5 - 1

In the bottom of the third. Wi-
lliams singled, Gary Flemmons
was safe on an error, McNeese
walked and Klolber walked.

Amherst scored threetimes
In the op of the fourth. Neal
Duffey walked, Danny Bench ,

for Caprock in the top of the
first with a walk. Jerry Brid-
well singled andTony Estrada
singled driving in Pete and
Bridwell. T. Estradaled the lo-

cal hitters with three hits in
three times at the plate.

In the third, Bridwell walked,
T. Estradawalked, RonnieRice
walked, Joe Bellar was safe
on a fielder's choice, Steve
Middleton was safe on an er-
ror, Dagwood Conley walked,
McKinney was safe on an er-
ror and P. Estrada walked.

In the fifth McKinney walked,
T. Estrada singled, Phillips
walked, and Bellar walked. In
the sixth, Conley singled, Blair
was safe on an error which
scored Conley. In the seventh,
T. Estrada walked, and Hed-
ges walked.

Tefertlller was the losing
pitcher for Slaton.

JayceesDown
RotariansIn
9-- 6 LLGame

Jayceesscored threeruns In
the top of the seventh Inning
Tuesday night to defeat thr Ro-

tary Club, -- 6 in, Major Lit-

tle Leagueaction.
Mike Klmbell hit a three run

homer In the top of the third
for the Jaycees.Winning pitch-
er was Troy Albert while the
loser was Lonnell Thompson.

In the top of the first the
Jayceesscored three. Kenneth
Horn singled, Norman Klsner
was safe on a fielder's choice
and Albert singled.

The Rotarians came back
in the bottom of the second to
forge ahead as they scored
five runs. Raymond Costello
was safe on an error, Rodney
Richardson singled, Larry Ray
singled. Wendell Ashley walk-
ed, Tompson doubled andJerry
Fudgesingled.

The Jayceescame back with
.hree runs In the top of the third
and regained the lead. Klsner
was safe on an error, Albert
singled and Klmbell belted his
home run.

In the bottom of the fourth,
Rotary tied the score. Thomp--
son was safe on an error and
Fudge walked. Thompson
scoredon a wild pitch.

In the top of the seventh the
Jayceesput the game on ice
with three runs. Horn singled,
Klsner doubled, Albert wassafe
on anerrorandKlmbell singled.

singled, Ed Hedgesdoubled and
Bellar doubled.

KZZN came back In the bot-
tom of the fourth with their fin-

al two runs.Koontz was safe on
an error, Schovajsawas hit by
a pitched ball and Carl Odom
singled.

. Amherst went Into the lead In
tne top of the sixth as they
scored five runs. Calvin Wil-
liams singled, Hedges walked,
Carly Baker walked, Morgan
was safe on a fielder's choice,
Boulln singled and Len Mlxon
doubled.

Final Amherst run cams in
the top of the seventh. Bench
was safe on an error, Hedges
was safe on an error, and Bel-
lar hit a sacrifice fly scoring
Bench.

Every child in the United
States is entitled to a good ed-

ucation and It will be profit-
able for the nation to do some-
thing about the Job.

21, 1962

GOLF

(Continued from Page"One)
the next hole to push Habercr
three-- under.Adamsalso buck-
eted a bird with a twistine nine
footer on No. 4, and he stood
tied with Tubb at even par.

Adams drove the 133 yard
green on No. 5 and sank ai
five - footer to cut Haberer's
lead to two strokes.

Habereragain blrdled on No.
7, with a six foot putt and dip-
ped to four under par, pushing
his margin over Adams back to
three strokes. He bogeyedNo.
S, and Adams parred, and Ru-
ssell's margin slipped back to
two stokes, and that's where it
stayed after the first nine.

On the back nine, Haberer
birdled holes', 14 and 15. He had
a par on No. 12, which bunched
with Adams' bogeypushedthe
difference to threestrokes.

When Haberer sank a birdie
three putt on No. 16, he dip-
ped five under andhad a four
stroke advantage over Adams,
and that pretty well settled
things.

Adams stayed one stroke un-

der the rest of the way and Ha- -
erer, very cautious, bogeyed
the final hole for his total.

Middleton probably had the
toughest luck of the day. He
had three long birdie putts stop
on the lip of the cup; But on
No. 10, the ball didn't stop.
Gary canned a long ter

from just outside the green.
Tubb was in shootingdistance

of the title until the ninth hole.
He pounded the ball out of
bounds off the tee and his pen--
alty causedhim to shoota three-overs-lx

on the hole and to go
three over par for the front
nine. He nevercaught up.

Pinkie Arledge of Lubbock
shot a one-ov-er 73 to win the
second flight, andJ. S. Brown,
a Llttlefleld llnkster, won the1

division's consolation crown
with a 76.

Other flight and consolation '

winners, listed in that order
were: third flight, Fred Mtt- -
chell of Eunice and Nell Her-- :

rin of Llttlefleld; fourth flight,
Dale Weaver of Llttlefleld, and
Bob Blffle of Anton; fifth
flight, Ken Ray of Olton and
Jack Van Ness of Llttlefleld.

ClarenceKelly of Earth tied
Ray for the fifth flight title,
but Ray gunned him down in a
one hole playoff with a par four
on No. 1

RESULTS
Championship Flight

Russell Haberer,Muleshoe, 65
Roland Adams, Lubbock . . .71
Gary Middleton, Morton . . .74
Dick Tubb, Levelland ... .75

Consolation
David Hutson, Lubbock . ...74
Ronnie Huckabey, Hale Center

74
Larry Simmons, Lubbock . . .78
David Kelthley, Llttlefleld . . .78

Hutsonwon one holeplayoff.
First Flight

Cotton Fanning,Lubbock..77
Vollle Stokes, Llttlefleld . ..81
J. C, Mackey, Lubbock ... .83
Martin Bumpass, Lubbock . .64

Consolation
Al Allison, Levelland ... .74
J. R. Chamberlain, Llttle-
fleld 77
Sterl Harmon, Llttlefleld . .78
Monroe Mings, Hobbs ... .83

SecondFlight
Pinkie Arledge, Lubbock . . .73
Hoyett McCloud, Plalnview . .81
Carl Keeling, Llttlefleld. . .82
Sid Hopping, Llttlefleld . 85

Consolation
J. S. Brown, Llttlefleld 6

Dick Johnson. Lubbock . 81
C. A. Cox, Olton 83
Mike Abbott, Lubbock 83

Third Flight
Fred Mitchell. Eunice .80
Mackey Greer, Lubbock ... .83
jerry Mroy, Litueiield. . ..85
Jarrel Giles, Llttlefleld .86

Consolation
Neil Herrin, Llttlefleld . .80

CONGRATULATIONS
To Our Neighbor-Springlak-e

Elevator-O-n

Your Formal Open-

ing Saturday.

May You Enjoy Your

Visit ToSpringlake

NEWS
CaprockSlapsAuto
With 3-- 7 Victory

Caprock Fertilizer won a re-
vengeAmerican Legion League
game Tuesday night as they de-

feated LubbockAuto, 3- - 1. The
locals have lost' only one dis-

trict contest this season,
Jerry Bridwell hadno trouble

containing the Automen slug-
gers, as he only gave up three
hits In going the route to col-
lect the win.

in fact, Bridwell was making
a strong bid for a shutout until
losing pitcher Danny Davis
spoil d the complexion of the

Hub Cadenhcad,Morton ... .81
Buford Gregory, Olton 88
G. H. Buchenau,Olton . . . .NC

Fourth Flight
Dale Weaver, Llttlefleld . . .87
RadneyNichols, llttlefleld.. 88

Arthur Duggan,Llttlefleld . .88
Alex Woodall, Eunice .... 88

Consola:ion
Bob Blffle, Anton 90
Delbert Mouser, Lubbock . .91
Gary Green, Earth 95
Lloyd White , Llttlefleld . .NC

'

Fifth Flight
Kenneth Ray, Olton . . .92'
ClarenceKelly, Earth . . .92!
Dr. Dillon, Llttlefleld. . 96!
Jarrel Haberer, Llttlefleld . .

100
Ray won one hole playoff.

Consolation
JackieVan Ness, Llttlefleld 103
Buddy Duggan,Llttlefleld . .107
J. B. Jackon, Clovls NC

VANDALS

(Continued from Page One)
lice, said theparentsof theboys
had agreedto pay for the dam- -
age. He also saidtheSealsf am--j

ily was in SouthTexas working
in the wheat harvest.Neighbors
pitched in to help restore some
semblance of order to thehouse
and Its contents.

The kitchen was heavily da-

maged by the fire that was
started as paperwas set on top
of the stove and the burners
lighted. The fire spreadquick-
ly to the walls and celling.

Furniture In the living room
had been moved about and se-
veral Jars of vegetables scat-
teredon the furnitureandfloor.
Large holes had been knocked
in the walls betweenthe living
room and bedroom and the li-

ving room and kitchen.
In the front bedroom a chest

of drawers had been turned
over and the contents scatter-
ed about the floor. Obscene
writing in lipstick was on the
walls and vegetableswere scat-
tered about.

The bath tub caught the bulk
of the broken jars and vege-
tables as the youths found de-
light in breaking the jars in
the tub.

SeveralJars were broken
on a bed In the back bedroom.

Fitzgerald said the Seals
had left the house locked, but
the boys knew how to get In
.hrough the bath room window.

HORNE
(Continued from Page One)

tlefield Rotary Club. He has
been president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and Board
of City Development, while
his Interest in young people
has led him to serve as pre-
sidentof both the Little League
and PONY League.

"Howard Home has served
the community and his company
well In every post that he has
filled. The friendships he has
made In Llttlefleld andhis work
In community projects speak
better of his efforts than words
that I might use.We arepleased,

land we hoiie that his iJrrlifiri
friends will be, that he is going
on to new responsibilities in
our company," Collins said.

Home has three times been
awarded the "Manaeop of tbt
Year" award for salespromo-
tion excellence,oncein the Pan-
handle Division before coming
to Llttlefleld, and twice here.

PoliceReport
OneAccident

Llttlefleld police Investiga-
ted a minor accident Sunday af-

ternoon at 2;35 p.m. No one
was Injured in (he mishap.

Police said that a car driven
by R. C. Turner of Llttlefleld
was being pushed straight on
Highway 84 and was In the left
hand lane. In the right hand
lane was a car driven by Gre-gor-lo

Rodrlquez of Levelland.
The Rodrlquez vehicle at-

tempted a left turn onto Phelps
ind the Turner auto struck the
Rodrlquez car In the left side.
Damage was estimatedat $200
to the Turner auto and $150
to Rodrlquez.

game with a last-dit- ch home
run In the bottom of the sev-

enth Inning.
Davis was almost as ef-

fective from the mound, as he
gave up only four hits during
the game, but the blows he did
allow were all used at timely
minutes by Llttlefleld.

In the second inning, Ronnie
Rice singled and moved around
to third with a double steal.
From there,he camehomewith
the first tally as wh n Lubbock
catcherVic Cornell hobbled the
ball.

Pushing across two more
runs in the fifth Inning, Llttle-
fleld started with a double by
Robert Conley. Pete Estrada
promptly fired an RBI single
off Davis to drive in whatprov-
ed to be the winning run. Then
after stealing second, Estrada
crossed the plate when Curly
Allen lined the final hit for the
night off Davis.

The win by Llttlefleld left
them with a 4 - 1 district mark
and in possessionof second
place In the league. Lubbock
Auto was lodged lower In the
second division, dropping down
to fifth place in the standings.

PENN

(Continued from Page One)

Church basementany day after
six o'clock."

Needless to say this one paid
off.

Our congratulations to all the
players and coaches of the Lit- -
tie League on their special
week. We hope that the alms of
the program will be accom--
pllshed this year with each
player learning good sports--
manshlp, fair play and team
work.

Without thework of thecoach-
es the Little Leaguewould not be
possibleso a very specialcon-- !

gratulatlonsgoes to this group, j

If you haven'tbeen out to any
ball games this summer, this
week would be a good time. To-
day's Little Leaguersmay be
tomorrow's Major League
stars.

Former Governor Charles
Edison, as director of the com-
pany Committee for Public A-
ffairs, has mailed to all

employes a copy
of a letter by an unnamedSan
Franciscan. It was published
In the Copley newspapers inCa-llforn- ia,

but deservesthe atten-
tion of all the author's fellow
citizens in the other 49 States
as well. The writer says:

"I am one of the Americans
who heardMr. Khrushchev tell
our nation that my great --

grandchildren will grow up in
a Communist world. For some
time now, this hasbotheredme.
1 am not a brave man - not
even a big one . . .1 am now
50. I paint my own house, re-
pair my own car, grub my own
devil grass and nurse a mod-
est savings account . . .1 am
a law-abidi- ng man on the quiet
side, and dissensionmakes me
terribly nervous. Frankly, lam
the kind who simply doesn'thave
It in him to fight anyoneever."

He goes on to report coming
across "the huge old family
bible" In the attic with his
great - grandmother'sjournal'
of her covered wagon trek
across the Great Plains to the
wild, new land of California.

"On the trail she wrote of
sickness and hunger, and heat
and cold, and dust and thirst,
and the deaths and births like
beads strung together on a
thread of hope - hope for free-
dom and a land of plenty' for
their children yet unborn . . .
As 1 read, I began to think
about America and what It all
Stands for: and I thoueht about

.our enemies and what they In--

Wait

RAIN

(Continued from Page Ono)

first time this year.
Reports from other county

areas were Amnorst, 1.2;
Earth, showers, Springlake,
showers; Muleshoe, .85; Ol-

ton, 1.5; and Sudan 1.25.
The storm passedover the

Llttlefleld area without giv-
ing a drop of moisture. It then
returnedheadedby a hugecloud
of dust as the small cold front
passedthrough the area. Fol-
lowing the dust came the rains,
slowly at first and then harder.
The storm lasted more than
an hour.

WEATHER BOX
FORECAST - Partly cloudy
with scattered afternoon and
evening showers, little tem-

perature change, high tem-

perature over the area In the
low 90's, light to moderate
southerlywinds.
TEMPERATURES - Sunday
high 96, low 64,Mondayhigh 97,
low 69, Tuesday high 95, low
58, Wednesdayhigh 88, low 59.
MOISTURE - .95 for the week,
1.40 for the month, 3.73 for
the year, 12.72 for this time
last year.

May Traffic
ReportShows
17 Accidents

The Highway Patrol investi-
gated 15 rural accidents in
Lamb County during the month
of May according to Sergeant
D. S. Lawson, Patrol Super-
visor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for
twelve personsinjured and an
estimated property damage of
$19,830.00.

The rural traffic accident
summaryof Lamb County from
January through May of 1962
shows a total of 71 crashes.
As a result of these crashes
there were 3 persons killed
and 53 personsInjured. The es-

timated property damage
to $55,685.00.

Beginning with this month,
the Texas Department of Pub-
lic Safety lends Its support each
year to the national SLOW
DOWN AND LIVE summertime
Safety campaign which, as its
name indicates, has as its ob-

jective the task of emphasizing
the need for motorists to con-
trol their driving speed.Speed
control Is vital to Safety, be-

causeof the overcrowded con-
dition of the highways caused
by thousands of vacation travel-
ers, most of whom are In a big
hurry, since vacation time is
usually all too short.

The veteran patrol super-
visor said, "the hurry atti-
tude frequencysteers them in-

to a speedingviolation or, worse
than that, a seriousaccident, or
even death Itself."

tend to do to America .to
its freedom and its hope.

I realized '

I am a I "E at
. . .1 am

tell that all
my enemy Is not really my e--
nemy and that I should live
together with murders and ty-

rants. 1 am sick of
that hasn't the guts to clean
traitors out of Its own offices.

I'm of being a nice,
pleasant guy about It . . .1

am sick of my country being
ridiculed all over the world,
I am of pink - fingered
diplomats and lily - Uvered
politicians who place person-
al career the fate of
Flag.

"I am of 40 of
cancer-

ous Communistic godlessness
that never once has wavered

its avowed purpose of
conquering that Flag and

it In the mud un-

der Russian boots. I am sick of
my desire to stand pat
and pray while the enemy ad-
vances. I am sick of educators
who teach toleranceof

andof clergymen who would
have me quail at the spectre
of battle and turn my cheek
in fear of what our enemies
might do,

"In all the thing of
which 1 am most sick Is theman
who let these things come to
me; myself. And by the liv-
ing God who made me, Sir, 1

am a sick American who In-
tends to get well."

The letter Is signed "Fed--

ir?

BoardMeeting
SetForAmherst
School

The AmherstSchool Tax Eq-

ualization Board will meetWed-
nesday, June 27, from two to
four p.m. The meeting will be
held In the school secretary's
office, and all Interested tax
payersare to attend.
Members of the board are:
Doc Shavor, Horace Woodward
andSam Harmon.

EightArrestedBy
CountyOffice

County officers arrested
seven persons over the week-
end accordingto records In the
sheriff's office.

Antonio Z. Mondez of Aber-nat-hv

was charced with DWI
when arrested late Saturday
evening. He was picked up six
miles north of Llttlefleld on
Highway 385.

Other arrestsIncluded three
for drunk, one for a traffic vio-
lation and two for Interfering
with an officer. The latter two
were arrested when they

to keep officers from
the sceneof a fight.

L1L
Mrs. Kenneth Peterson Is

going to Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock for treatment of aback
Injury she received last New
Year's.

"Our agriculture In 1D70

will be further nhend of now
thnn now Is nhend of 1950.'
says L. Butz, dean of the
School of Agriculture, Purdue

"Fewer workers on our
farms thannow will be feed-
ing 215 million Americans 30
million more than now One
farm worker will feed and
clothe about 50 other people

-- better than ever before in
history

"By 1970. we'll have a fifth
fewer fnrmers than now.
as we now have abouta fifth
less than 10 yearsago During
each year of the 19G0's our
agricultural plant will use
more capital, more science
and technology, more man-
agerial capacity, more pur-
chased production inputs,
more specialized marketing
facilities, and more research
than the year before.

"We'll use a fourth fewer
man-hour- s of labor for farm
work to produce a fourth
more output Family farms
will be larger with much

TagTeamMatchesWill
WrestlingHere

"And, suddenly, or anotnerinriiieapaciceaeve-th-at

sick American. of this week
mean really sick sick the Llttlefleld Sports Arena,
of bureaucratswho mo Saturday's matches had

government

And sick

sick

above the

sick years
relentless, creeping,

from
see-

ing trampled

genteel

subver-
sion

honesty,

welcomed

at-
tempted

Earl

University

just

wrestling

, Area wrestling fans are In

01 ine excitement andsuspense
any wrestling fan would want
and expect to see.

Dory Funk won his match
when the Viking was disquali-
fied, Dory demandedarematch,
but was refusedby Promoter
John Ussery.

The Viking, after a lot of
argument with Promoter Us-

sery agreed to a match with
The Viking andSir Nelson Roy-
al against Dory Funk andPancho
Pico.

Pico proved himself as a
worthy partner for Funk Satur-
day night, when he defeatedMl-gu-el

Castro In a 3 fall match.
The Cuban suffered his first
defeat Saturday night at Llttle-
fleld since he has been In this
area,

Funk chose Pico as his part-
ner In a tag match, againstThe
Viking and Sir Nelson Royal.

The first eventwill beViking,
Pancho Pico, one fall 20 mln.
time. Secondevent will beFunk
vs. Sir Royal Nelson.

Main event will be Funk and
Pico vs. the Viking and Sir
Nelson Royal. Two of best three
falls and a one hour time limit.
Matches start at 8:45 p.m.

up Citizen." Are there enough
more, we wonder, who will
make up their troubled mlndsi
to get well?

Enjoy A Ntw Car

It
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DORY FUNK

- . ItllAin CCTI IIMu u mr r-- i l ill

AA AIM FVFN

TAG TEAM MATCH

23 FALLS 1 HOU?

DORY FUNK AND

PANCHO PICO

VS.
. MS IS i I k

THE VIKING

1 FALL-2- 0
MINUTES

DORY FUNK

VS.

SIR NELSON ROYAL

VIKING

VS.

PANCHOPjCO

SATURDAY NIGHT

0:45
1 1

SpringlakeSuperette
SPORTS

LITTLEFIELD

AREN
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hlV, Tex. Texas'
situation looKS a little

reports covering the
three months of 1962,

on statistics from the 12
; cities, show major
s down 6.'' per cent.
oss the U. S. In cities of
rible size, major crime
rose one per cent.
as -- rime rate actuany

in number oi crimesE.n from 1961, despitea
:lon growth during the

c! some 200,000.

lr OF JOBS Finding a
Texas Is a little easier

days.
as Employment Commls-repor- ts

April unem-e-at

at 4.3 per cent of the
force as comparedto 5.4

!nt a year ago.
inge factory wages rose-$91.-21

a week last year
K,10 this Aprl. Rangewas

towever, dependingupon
dustry.
therwork was the lowest
in average of $52.13 a
Oil workers got the most
erage of $132.07 weekly,
"ier of Texans worklne
't agriculture now has

the 3,000.000 mark.
on had 1.8.800 unemolov--
fcllas 16,000.
plde, 375 persons are
lag at agriculture. This

the total working force
1.400.

MANY COLLEGES? -l-

ph Green of the Texas
ElIjslon on Higher Educ-

ates the Legislature
quit creating four-ye-ar

upportedcolleges,
told a House ommlttpp

iavlng 'Taxes..that 20 state
i art about enough.
'psiators have extended

Support to fnnr now
J5

In the last four years.
of the new ones, the

e"'ty of Houston, will
fine state ,i,i,f,ii

MW substantiallyIncrease
'ate s hieheppriiicmtnn mh

H now ranks second In
Mne university of Tex- -

V
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WATER SUPPLY Texas
enters the summerwith Its ma-

jor reservoirs 76 per cent full.
Texas Water Commission

reports that May rains could-
n't keep up with use and eva-

poration, so the water sup-

plies shrunk by 291,000 acre
feet.

As June opened, supplies
were 76 per cent of capacity,
compared with 83 per cent a
yearago.

LIVESTOCK RULES AMEN-
DED The Texas Animal
Health Commission, after
hearingpleasof livestock mar-
ket operators, relaxedrules
designed to speed up the er-
adication or at least controlof
brucellosis (undulant fever).

Commission action amend-
ing the rules came just before
they were to go Into effect

HURRY!
FOR

LIMITED
TIME ONLY
TAKE FREE DISH HOME

A

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

va. ii iy r mama
,

u.

"

I

otierea dv tne neartu mil
the GuadalupeRiver country.
j jr tits- - vaiuy

June15.
Before the change, the rules

would have required testing for
brucellosis before cattle could
be moved from one market to
another.

As amended, the rule says
the cattle may move from one
approved market to anotherap-

proved market without having
to take the test. This was put
on a trial basis.

Restriction of movementwas
opposed by representativesof
the big stockyards at San An-tin- lo,

Fort Worth andHouston.
Auction marketsalsohadanar-
dent champion present.

James D. Sartwelle, presi-
dent o f Houston's Port City
Stockyards, said the economic
effect of theproposed rulecould
be "dangerous", particularly
so in view of "the predicted
downtrend In cattle prices now
beginning."

Sartwelle said Texas' cattle
Inventory Includes many so --

called "two - way" cattle, en-

tirely dependenton marketcon-

ditions, which are sold as eith-
er stocker or slaughter an-

imals.
Most of thesetwo - way cat-

tle, he said, also are "trader"
cattle and loom large as a vol-ul- ne

moving from Interior ma r- -
kets, purchasedby a trader and
consigned to the terminals'for
resale. He saw danger to this

a

...famous
for that

Mm mt M M

(CmrAu
Dedicatedto a greaterLambCounty"
LITrLEFlELD, LAMB COUNTY,

cattle movement In the propo-
sed regulation.

G. C. Hagelstein of San An-

tonio's Union Stockyards felt
livestock leaving any market
should meet the requirements
of Its destination.But he said
he was interestedIn protecting
the Industry and didn't believe
the reeulatlon didthat.

John M, Lewis, general)
manager of the Fort Worth
Stockyards, throught the Com-
mission proposal would
"strangle" the price - making
terminalmarkets.

Charles Davis, operatorof
auction markets at Wichita
Falls and Mineral Wells, sug-
gested that animals should be
tested when going"to thecoun-
try" but not from market to
market. He called the rule un-

necessaryand a waste of time
and money.

Norman Moser, commission
member from DeKalb, saidhe
didn't want to impose anything
on the industry that would be
harmful.

Dr. R. G. Garrett, the Com-
mission's executive director,
didn't oppose the amendment
but believed It would delay the
testing program.

SAFE FOURTH Gov. Price
Dankl urged the5,000,000Tex-
as drivers to help hold down
the traffic death list during the
July 4th holidays.

"Slow down and live" la the
them? of the traffic safety cam-p- an

by which Texas traffic peo-
ple hope to hold down the death
rate below the statistician's
predictions.

July 4th com?s on Wednes-
day this year, so fewer Texans
will kill themselves on thehigh-
way than when the holiday falls
neara weekend.

CROOKED HOLES Tedious
Job of checking suspected oil
wells In East Texas contin-
ues.

Railroad Commission and
Attorney General'sDepartment
spokesmen say It will take se-
veral months to finish the
Job.

Four moreoil operatorswere
enjoined from Interfering with
Comiilsslon checks of their
wells. In two weeks, only 23
wells have beenchecked out of
"several hundred" that Any.
Gen. Will Wilson thinks will
have to be investigated before
then can write anendto theEast
Texas Investigation.

Wilson has obtained dona-
tions from major oil companies
to finance the surveys to see
If holes were diverted, so as
to reach oil under someone
else's 'lease.So he has taken
over direction of the surveying
from the RallroadCommisslon.

FIRING RESUMES There
was only a brief respite from
campaigning after Democratic

Dairy Queen
22nd BIRTHDAY SALE

It's our big 22nd Birthday
we have a special

surprise for you! Enjoy our
Birthday Special Sundae,
made with mounds of delicious
Dairy Queen, crowned with
tasty toppings .' plus

piece of birthdaycake.Take
home the distinctive plnstic
dish! Stop in and join the
nn.tu u'nn't vml ?

BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL
SUNDAE

Free,Gifts
for every one
1101 East5th
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primaries.
John Conally, the Democra-

tic nominee for governor, and
Jack Cox, the Republican nom-
inee, both had thel chance to
talk at the meetings of their re-
spective state executive com-
mittees Saturday, convening to
canvass the returns.

Campalns will start In ear-
nest September 18th, when both
parties have their state con-
ventions.

But the two young guberna-
torial nomineesboth havestate
campaign headquartersIn op-

eration In Austin. They sound
like they plan all - out cam-
paigns in the sum-ne- r and fall.

Sen. John Tower will be a
major campaignerfor the Re-

publicans. Vice PresidentLyn-- B.

Johnson and Sen. RalphYar-borou- gh

will take to the stump
for the Democrats.

They are beginning to make
this look like a two - party
state. Whether the label sticks
depends on what the voters say
on November 6th.

SAFE DRIVING PLAN The
State Board of Insurance will
hold hearing June 29th, on au-
tomobile insurance rates and
rules.

High on the agenda will be
proposals to revise drastically
the "safe driving Insurance
plan" by which those with ac-
cidents or traffic law viola-
tions pay more, while those

The famed Gatlin Family
Quartet of Odessawill be pre--
sentedIn a concertof religious
music Saturday night at 7:30
In the LIttlefield Assembly of
God Church. Announcement of
the concert was made by the
pastor, Rev. D. L. Kreeger.

The talented family quarter
of children ranging In age from
seven to thirteen hasbeenslng--
lng all of their lives and have
appeared before thousands of
people throughout theSouthwest
In concerts, church services,
radio and television.

There were known first as
jthe Gatlin Trio with the three
brothers, Larry, 13, Steve 10,
and Rudy, 9 singing. The quar-
tet was formed when Donna, 7,
joined them at the age of three.
They apeacclaimedastheyoun-
gest professional family quar-
tet In the nation.

Larry won a scholarship to
Odessa College at the age of
nine for singing the lead role
In the operetta "Bartolomeo
Bonafaclo, Boy Soprano" pre--

If service is vital

It's

Xeaiter

Gatlin Family Will
PresentConcertHerd

The

without them pay less.
Statisticianssay the plan has

cut rates for 78percent,raised
them for 22 per cent. But the
complaints about the plan being
received by legislators in-

dicates thateventhosewho save
aren't too happy with the pos-
sibility that one slip might run
up their rates.

Drastic revision Is possible.
Without revision of the plan, a

JacobsGets
Promotion In

ArmylnKorea
7TH INF. D.V., KOREA,

(AHTNC) Wesley L, Jacobs
Jr. 18, whose wife, Carolyn,
lives at 613 EastsldeAve.,
LIttlefield, recently was pro-
moted to specialist four In Ko-

rea while serving with the ?'h
Infantry Division.

An automatic rifleman In
Company A of the division's
31st Infantry, SpecialistJa-
cobs enteredtheArmy In August
1960, completed basictraining
at Fort Bennlng, Ga. and ar-
rived overseas last August,

Jacobs,whose father lives at
613 EastsldeAve., LIttlefield,
attendedMuleshoe High School.

sented at the Texas State Fair
In Dallas In 1958.

Steve, although young, has
sung with the Odessa High
School Acapella Choir and had
the lead role for the past two
years in the Christmas Oper-
etta "Amahl and the Night V-
isitors" with the choir.

Rudy has the most versatile
voice of the group. He can
sing high soprano or bass.He
began singing when he was two
years old.

Donna is completey natural
In her ability to perform with
excellent showmanship.

Blllie Gatlin, mother of the
group, is the pianist. She also
Is chauffeur, manager and oc-

casionalmistress of ceremon-
ies.

Rev. Kreegersaid the public
was invited to this song fest
and continued thateveryonewill
be thrilled at hearine the
youngsters sing the favorite re-
ligious songs. They will also
sing at the Sunday services.

truck that'sas

rolet more dependable
ever. neighborhood dealersoon.

rate cut Is In the cards. But
If penalty provisions are re-
duced, it may wipe out the
chance of a rate cut.

membersand the In-

surance Industry are divided

( America'sLargest

as to to do . of
the agents'

Is a of Its
to 3ee

and
be It.

He is an "installer". But his job goes
far beyond that.

It is true that he installs your new telephone
or

But, when repairs are needed,
he prevents by carrying parts
in his truck.

And, he is trained to be of assistanceto
customers in many ways, proper

of telephone.

As man" he is one of many
of us at works
hard to provide you good service from
the most convenience.

OF THE

When you will be there, a truck will
help you keep your word almost to point of

It will do its job over and over and over again, with seldom any
trouble, at very cost. What more can you from a truck?

of their peoplehave put more trucks
to work every year since 19,37. That's a strong vote of

good to your make your aChev--
and make your word than
Call your

Board

time at your

Littlefield, Texas

Here's the

NUMBER 6

what Largest
Insurance associa-

tions taking poll
members what they

their customers think
should done about

System

telephoneman"
called

extension.

unanticipated
delay necessary

including
placement your

your "telephone
here General Telephone who

with
world's necessary

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

the

low ask

truck

(CINtRAL

tTlTIM J
I

( lurroht Fketside Pickup

goodasrjour word
promise something Chevrolet

monotony.

Because reliability, Chevrolet
aonfidence.

business,

Chevrolet

Golden SalesJubilee Chevrolet

SECTION
TWO

IndependentTelephone

SOUTHWEST

Corvair 95 Corvan. Tn's is the strong
van the only one with liouble-wa- ll

construction. Has air-cool- ed engine in
the rear, coil springa at all 4 wheels.

dealer's

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY

1
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"Sport" Byers
o w ner
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1 STOP FARM STORE

Purina Feeds
Lawn & GardenFertilizer
All Types Field And

GardenSeeds

t PastureGrassSeeds
Custom FeedGrind
ing &Mixing

CarpenterA
Mech anicTools

HIGHWAY 385 & 70

I

of

of the SPACIOUSNEW

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR

SATURDAY JUNE 23
MaaaaaaaWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

BRING US YOUR GRAIN

adMMi MHBaBaaaaaaaaaavHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'r rp fawBBaaBBBawBmwBaaaaaaaaaaaBawBaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiiaBaaaaaaaaaaaw--'B-

Y ALL COME

FREE BARBECUE
FREE Door Prices
FREE Drawing Prizes
FREE

Hopping

- ' " P W WillFun for the Entire Family
Everyoneis welcome. Come to the big free barbecue...feedinstartsat noon and continues until everyone is fed.
Free prizes every hour. the F. F. A. Sweethearts the area will be here. .Cotton John from KGNC
will make a television newscast..Hear a 5 piece string band headed by Jerry Jones. There will be a farm tour

SpringlakeHog Company where 75 sows and pigs being scientifically fed on the Purina program. Bring
the whole family.. .There'snot anotherstore like it in Lamb County ...and you're invited to the big grand opening.
Our lounge and coffee and hot chocolatebar is open every day. .Free drinks available everytimeyou drop in.
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SPRINGLAKE FEED & POULTRY INC.

TOPCASHPRICE

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR

I

Colcy
manager

..Saturday... of

of are

Laaaaaa

1 STOP FARM STORE

Hardware
HouseholdWares

SherwinWilliams
Paints

FarmSupplies
tFishing&Sport'

ingGoods
.

IrrigationSup
plies

CARPENTER & MACHINE TOOLS

FullLineSweeps&Knivei

BONDED INSUREDSTORAGE

SPRINGLAKE
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SD OPENING SET AT SPR1NGLAKE --- Shown above
e new 6500 square foot building of the Springlake Ele--r,

The Elevator will hold openhouseSaturday with a free

ringlakeElevatorSetsGrand
peningSaturday,Expands

turday will mark the grand
;.g of the SpringlaKe bie--

complete new (arm
located at the intersec

ts Highways 70 and 385 in
Bglake.

Ifrte barbecue with all the
plsg Is planned for ev--
te curing me noon nour
day. Also there will be
prizes with drawingsevery
wq a farm tour of the

IflaVe Hog Company.
a FFA Sweethearts will

appearat the openingsand
Mjohn from Amarlllo will
I band to make a television
cast for KGNC-T- V. In ad--

there will be a five -
(String band to play during
agday.

building contains
square feet of floor space

pg to the farmer and
KUe alike. The store will
Be hardware, household
ii Purina Feeds, carpen-ftool-s,

mechanic tools, lawn
.gardentools, fertilizers,
tag goods, fishing equip--
I field andgardenseeds
J kinds.
(addition to these new ser--

elevator will also
I complete custom erlndine

L..

new

and

the

mixing.

--viwwii

A paved parking spacehas
been provided for over 75cars.
The new building also has a
complete lounge with TV, cof-

fee and hot chocolate always
openwith free drinks.

Sport Bers Is the owner of
this completely new andmodern

MechanicalTopping Tests
ConductedAt High Plains

Cotton growers In the High
Plains are continually striv-
ing to Improve both the quality
and yield of their cotton. Tests
on one of the methods, mech-
anical topping of cotton, were
conducted by Jim Valllant, Ag-

ricultural Engineer, at the
High Plains ResearchFounda-
tion last year.

The two varieties of cotton
used in the test represented
U..U Ull A n..m-nn-fuuili ujjwu uuu aiiu 0iuiut-iu- wi

cottons. On September14, the
cotton was topped with a top-

ping machine. Thecotton plant
was cut ,ust above the topmost
mature bolls, eliminating top
foliage, small bolls andsquare.

The net return per acre for
the untopped stormproof was

1 7

NDRIN
rH ALL SEASON INSECTICIDE!
0STIVE KILL LASTIN6 ACTION VERSATILE

THRIP?RMS CABBAGE LOOPERS
flEAHrmnrr. LEAFWORMS '

WSBUB? GRASSHOPPERS
bllworm! CHINCH BUGS

ARMYWORMS
...AND MANY OTHERSI

Cu!2SL0 20 DIFFERENT COTTON INSECTS
THAN ANY OTHER INSECTICIDE!

c'ommadeformulations for this areal

VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION.
Box 07, QalanaPark, Texas

"7

ITS

barbecueplanned for noon. Sport Byers, owner, has operated
the elevators since 1950 and Invited everyone In during the
open house celebration. The new building will house many
items useful to both farmer andhousewife.

elevator and store. Byers has
operatedthe elevatorbusiness
since 1950 when he bought out
Western Elevator and Milling
Company. Coky Hopping is the
managerof the business.

At the present time the ele-

vators have storage capacity

higher ($168.18) than he top-

ped cotton of the samevariety
$155.15.) However the reverse
was true for openboll variety.
Topped open boll yielded a net
return of $223.35as compared
to $198.17, for the untopped.

Mr. Valllant also reports
that no improvement in grade
was detected in the topped cot-

ton. The Increase In yield of
the open boll variety of cotton

for a million bushels of grain
' and is bondedInsured storage.
They are presently buying
wheat andpaying abovethe go--'
vernment loan price.

Byers Invited everyone to the
grand openingand thebarbecue.

may have beendue to the abun-

dance of sunlight on mature
bolls simulating a longer grow-

ing season.This experiment
will be conductedagain In 1962.

AT ViHITHARRAL

Mrs. George F. Edgar re-

mains a patient at a Levelland
hospital where she has been 111

for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI O'Neal,
Kathy and Steve of Lampasas
are here for several weeks'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Raines and other relativeshere
and at Levelland.

Ship and
travel

SantaFe

. . . always on
the move

toward a

betterway.

PhilosopherHas New SourceOf
Tax Revenue $5 PerHouseCat

Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on his Johnson
grassfarm Is trylng.to behelp-
ful this week, but he may cause
more storm than calm In some
quarters. That's his lookout.

Dear editar:
If a man Invented an automo-

bile, that'd run on water,a rock-
et Ship that'd glide Into space
without a blast-of- f, or a device
to control the weather, he'd
win considerableacclaim, but
nothing like themanwho invents
a new source of tax revenue.

If there's anything this coun-

try needs,aboveeverything else
it's some place to get new re-
venue to run Its governments,
from town governmentto county
to state to national. Go-

vernments today are like the
man who's earning twice as
much as he did ten years ago
and still lacking half enoughto
get by on, with the exception
that it takes more than an act
of Congress to Increasehis debt
limit.

Therefore, without seeking
any glory, I've beenhunting up
new sourcesof tax revenue and

SPADE

! from time to time may montlon
them all, but right now the best
Idea I've had is a tax on cats..

All right. There you are. 1

can't explain this, but anybody
with a cat, a claimedcat, a cat
he admits is his, would a heap
rather part with $5 thanthecat.
I've never been able to under-
standthis low estimateof mon-

ey and high estimate of cat3,
but It's a fact.

Therefore, If a city with
500,000 cats puts a $5 annual
tax on cats, It has $2,500,000
in new tax revenue the first
year, and no telling howmjeh
six months later. Why right
there In Llttlefleld there must
be at least 2000 cats, and you
can figure up how much tax re-
venuethat'dcome 10.

I don't know how many cats
there are in the United States,
but there are millions, say 10
million just to be safe. All
right. At '$5 a cat, that's 50
million dollars a year, and
that's only the city and town
take.As anybodyknows, what a
local government can tax, the

It's "Dinner Time".

pay off you

the at
to on into a

of is a of
in a . .

for

state and :

can too, or vice This Is
a ain't it?

I that if all units
of get in on this new
cat tax, the total new revenue
will come to 100

a from now

MR.

It's Time Side-Dre-ss With
SOL-U-PHO-S.

rnmm$mm
SOLUTION Problem"

Grain Co., Homo Offie Texas

Side-dressin- g will really when side-dre- ss

with Liquid Fertilizer. SOL-U-PHO- S will
give your crop plant nutrients needed "dinner
time," carry them fruitful harvest.Remember
every drop chemical combination
plant nutrients neutral SOLUTION this fact
alone Insures balanced fertilization your crops. Don't
deplete your land! Increase your crop yield, maintain high
fertility with Liquid Fertilizers.

Federalgovernments
versa.

democraticcountry,
estimate

government

around mll-ll- on

dollars year,

Onta

on, because if 1 know cats,
it'll certainly be -

week, dis-
cuss another new tax source.

Congress
not to adjourn yet.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

FARMER!
PLANT YOUR SURPLUS ACRES IN PEAS!
WE OFFER

CONTRACTS AT GUARANTEED
PRICES ON MARKET
G00D SEED AT EXTRA GOOD

PRICES
COMPLETE HARVESTING SERVICES

FOR 'COMPLETE INFORMATION AND PEA
SEED CONTACT

EDWIN BROWN
2 miles west and 2Vi north

of Spade
or call

after 7 p.m. or before 8 a.m.
at 385-458- 3, Littlefield

to

fThe For Your Fertilizer
Division of Goodpasture & Milling Inc. . . . Brownfitld,

SOL-U-PHO- S

SOL-U-PHO- S

.

SOL-U-PHO- S

perpet-uarin- g.

Everywhere you look, more and more farmers are "going
modern"-th- ey are switching to SOL-U-PHO- S Liquid Fer-

tilizer . . . why? They like "filling station" type of
of operation . . . there is no heavy lifting needed . . . you
get correct analysis of plant nutrients without having
to buy unwantedquantities of other nutrients . . . you
don't have to have a field full of farmhands to get the
fob done . . . one man can easily side-dres- s up to fifty or
more acres per day . . . you pay only for the plant nu-

trients delivered by your dealer . . .

Buck Teague of Lamb County Grain Company Is dealer for SOL-U-PHO- S Liquid Fertilizer in the
Littlefield area. Before you buy any fertilizer...talk to your friends and neighborswho have used

SOL-U-PHO- S. .come in and get the facts, then you will why so many farmersare "sold"on
Fertilizer...the fertilizer "made" for farming.

Go Modern . . . See The Man Who Sells
SOL-V-PHO- S.

HIGHWAY

"The SOLUTION For Your Fertilizer Problem"
DMiIm ! 6mJh 4 HJllUf C., Im. Hmi ONUt , , , StvnfltM, Txt

AVAILABLE AT

self
Next I'll

I've figured out. Tell

the

the

all see

LAMB COUNTY GRAIN CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TttM
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HOLES LEFT IN WALLS City Fireman were called to the KennethSeals residence
Sunday afternoon to extinguish lire which was confined to the kitchen. Upon further In-

vestigation they found the househad beenransacked. City Police were called to the scene
and two boys, under ten years of age, admitted the destruction.They knocked large holes
through several walls in the house. The Seals are working In the wheat harvestin south
Texas and hadbeengone severaldays.

SPADE NEWSby JoyceCaldwell

WMU Meets Monday
At Church For Study

The Women's Missionary So-

ciety of the local Baptist Church
met at 8:30 a.m.Monday at the
church for mission study.

Mrs. J. R. Inklebargerwas in
charge of short business
meeting preceding the morn-
ing's program.Mrs. H. Harvey

IMCOWAV
fttOVtD

ron
TURNPIKE

read the calendar of prayer,
and Mrs. Arthur Turner led a
special prayer for themission-
aries listed on the calendar.
Mrs. Harvey then taught the
first chapter in study for the
day entitled "Love YourNeigh-bo- r"

from the current Mission

or

You get
tread for

stopsand
control under all

You get new
tread rubber

to give long and
to

shop
I coot 1

Vmark

holds S.
It's for fast,

Vi

I. l 'l

a

a

study book, "The Bible and
Race." Mrs. Doc Vann
taught the last chapter for the
day entitled "The GreatCom-
mission." Mrs. PrestonPointer

led In the dismissalpray-
er.

Present were Mrs. Vann,

We 'II RetreadYour

BLACKWALLS
andConvertthem tommmm

iiii-fff- tfi
When You Buy

De Luxe ChampionNew Treads
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

ANY SIZE Tube --Type Tubeless

449
Firestone's exclusive

bladed design maxi-
mum traction, quick
full driving
conditions.

Firestone Micro-Blen-d

developed
mileage maxi-

mum resistance damage.

WE'RE OPEN, FROM &00A.M. O:00 P.M.
what you're getting Firestone

12-MON- TH

ROAD HAZARD 4,

Two-Gallo- n

GAS CAN
Only

capacity, two
gallons. vented

Complete
self-storin- g,

then

then

Plus
and 4

trade-i-n

tires

You get your choice of
narrow or wide whitewalls
and we can your
presentblackwalls
to white.

You get our Road Hazard
Guarantee honored in
50 States and Canadaat
over 60,000 locations.

TO
You know when you buy

pouring.

6 Every new Firestone tireis GUARANTEED
1 Anlntt defects In worVmamhln nH
fri.LrUL (or the life ol the original tread,
J. Afalnit normal road haiardi (except repaira-
ble puncture) encountered in everyday Daaaen.

i 5 A fV I I f i VT I numoer or monina specinM,ei
compitltlvely displaying

Large U.

flexible
spout

convert

all

vrit ayi VWIICUt m lilllV VI UJUWliCllt

Priced it ihon it flrutoni Storm prlctd it flrntoni Duleri and it ill urvlct stitlont ttii Flriitone iln.

easy with

tax

Complete Car
Safety Inspection
Bumper-to-bumper...w- e

check tires, lights, brake,
muffler, ALL safety
features ofyour car.

ENNETTS

n

49

firtttont

iTire$ton
" where your dollar buys MILES mor
SOUTH SIDE OF COURTHOUSE PHONE 385-4215- 1

Mrs. Inklcbarger, Mrs. Har-
vey, Mrs. Jim Matthews, Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. Jess Emmons,
Mrs. Pointer,Mrs. Ted Hutch-In- s,

Mrs. Donald Caldwell,
Mrs. Arwln Turner, and Mrs.
ErnestSavage.The societywill
meet next Monday, June 25 at
10:30 a.m. at the church for
general missionary program.
The program is on Pakistanand
a lunch of Pakistanifood will be
servedat the noon hour. A bus-

iness sessionwill also be held.

Many people from this com-

munity attended the wedding af
Miss Marjone woodananoyce
Pierce last FridaynightJune 15

at 7:00 p.m. In the Llttlefleld
Drive Church of Christ. The
bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Wood of this
community. Marjorle and
Floyce are at home In Llttle-whe- re

both are employed.

Mrs. Travis Hopper under-
went major lung surgery last
Friday afternoon In the Meth-
odist Hospital In Lubbock.Mrs.

FURRSFROZEN
FOODS
OKRA
CAKES

ROLLS
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

4

oz 29
51

100

CAPRI QT. SIZE PINE,

AND LILAC

AQUA NET

Hopper Is nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reed
son and Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

land Cooper of Lubbock were
visitors SundayIn the local Bap-

tist Chu ch. They also visited
Sunday with Mrs. Ada Reed

Mrs. Laura Redell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tlndal,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tlndal and
Starla, and Mr. andMrs. Ken-

neth Halre and Tonya visited
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesParks, Ricky and
Stevle of Lubbock.

Bro. and Mrs. Jimmy Ken-

nedy daughters of Portales,
N. M. were vlsl ors SundayIn

the local Baptist church. Bro.
Kennedy was in cnarge oi doui
morning evening .

services at the church. They
In the homewere dinner guests (

of Mr. andMrs. JessEmmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leonard i

and family, andMr. and Mrs.
Doc Leonard recentlyattended
the wedding of their nephew and
grandson in Portales, N. M.

TOP FROST
FRESH FROZEN

PKG

GERMAN

BANANA
FRESH FROZEN EACH

TOP FROST
FRESH FROZEN

COUNT PKG

ORANGE JUICE
FRESH FROZEN APPLE PEACH OR CHERRY

FRUIT PIES FAMILY PKG

SPARETIME CHICKEN. BEEF TURKEY

POT PIES FRESH

tACH

ENJOY FURR'S KiEATS I

PORK STEAK

BISCUITS
FOR

BACON

29
FARM PAC OR

STAR
LB

PORK ROAST c 29c
I I W r-a-f FURR'S HALFLnCCaltMOON CHEDDAR

10 OZ

LOWRY'S

SeasonedSalt
3 18
714oz

COUNT

and

and

and

and

10 OZ

OR

24

OR

BUTT

ASPIRINS29
TOOTHPASTE

BUBBLE BATH

FLORAL

HAIR SPRAY

Improving

preaching

MORTONS

FROZEN

ARMOUP.

98c

97c

FRESHER
THAN
FRESH

CHOCOLATE

BOSTON

VALUES

VALIANT

RAYETTE

COLONIAL

ECONOMY REG
63 SIZE

SUMMER BAND REHEARSALS Seventh Eighth Grade students begansummer band,,
hearsals Monday under the direction of Hayes, band director. students m-- tt ,
morning from 8 to 10 for Instructions.Other classesare held throughout the day.

" 4

6 OZ CAN 2 FOR

25c

SIZE 25

GUARANTEED

LB

FOOD CLUB
SWEETMILK OR
BUTTERMILK

coi r

and
Don The

.

Jjr FRANKS lb. 3?d

49

PINT

Frontier

p tc k It tt pimento,
Olive Loaf St bologna
LUNCH MEAT V'" $1

LOWRY'S
SeasonedPepper

1 58 oz 49

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PEPSODENT

ALCOHOL
BOTTLE

save
frontier
Saving
STAMPS

15

89

38

SAVE

AT

FURR'S

171
CREME RINSE
RICHARD HUDNUT Q Q Jk
REG $1.75 Oy

WIN

CAN

WITH PREMIUM CARDS

Winners are being named all the time
Your Premium Card may be the next big

winner. You are assuredof a $1,00
win when card is properly punched, and

you may win in these $5

$10, $50, $100, $250, and
Use your premium Card at Furr's as you

shop! Cards issuedand
adults only. Full time pe rsonnel of

Furr's, Inc. and their immediate families

are not eligible to win.

NO BLANKS

SHARES

aw niur

li FRESH FRUITS AND

FRESH BEAUTY

29 PLUMS

CAShfAT RJRlT'Q
EXCITING

amounts:$2
evcn'siOOO.

redeemedto

EVERYONE

WHITE ROSE 4V(

PURE

SAVE WITH LOW FURR

TLB

FOODCLUB LB

LB

i I I n k i I a

10 LB. BAG

Pi rn r-- m. rw PR F5H OCJ

E

5

RED
LB

rLUUK
COCA-COLA- Si

TOMATO

JUICE

PREMIUM

DUZ 59

Ba99awHflawiwiwiwKPl

VEGETABLES

0M AT OE

VINE PINK

CARTON
CAUFORMA

CHERRY

46 OZ CAN

19

FOTATOES

RHUBARB

CALIFORNIA

PKG.

.lid

2?

A a

1 TlMm I 1

--TT
PRICES AT 5 1

jy

HUNTZ 25'

waxtex
WAXED PAPE

25



HOUSE DESTROYED Pictured above la what remainsof a well houte on the Gem--

ohenson farm north of Whltharral after a small tornado struck Thursdayafternoon.
also damagedbuildings at the O. L. Martin farm west of Stephenson's.

IERST NEWS by Mrs. LesterLaGrange

essamoresAre Given

urprise Housewarming
prise "housewarming"

ien Mr. ana Mrs. aiv.u
lore in their new nome

84, rriaay ai o
pay

jge crowd attended and
jefui gins yiKic !.-b- v

the honorees in- -
WO mapiC oar aiuuxij

nulled toy for theiryoung
Jon,from the nosi group,

i R. Jones, V. P. Hol
lo., W. T. Weaver,Jrs.,
leaver, Srs., N. M. Em--
,D. Nix, Doyle Tapleys,
tilers, Dorris Shavors,
ynes, Galen carys, b- -

fehimes. S. P. Hollands,
Humphreys, Victor Ox- -
D. D. Yantis; J. w.

6, E. L. Nicholsons,Bar-arde- ns,

Ben Harmons,
ICUlllands, and Morine
ion,
sshmems were served.

annual Vacation Bible
I at the MethodistChurch
en next Sunday June 24

close Sunday July 1,
sharing program. The

lay sessions will openat
n.closingatlO:30.Chil--

age four through high
Mil attend.

. Emery Blume will serve
tral chairman.

Oby Blanchard returned
vacation trip with her

rs, Mrs. Davis May,
and Raymondner

Ft. Worth. They vlslt- -
loutheasternstates.

and Mrs. Lewis Mc- -
and children, Plain--

visited his parents,Mr.
b. Bill McDaniel at Sod
during the weekend.

and Mrs. A. T. Wheeler,
fi, vlsl-e- d in the Sterl
w home Sunday. Their

and grandson,
Wheeler and Corky

Returned home with then
visit. They have been
lth her parents since

nth of their husbandand
war Lamesa last month.

t

of her cousin. Mrs.
taay Friday were Mr.

Irs. Stanley Martlno of A- -

i and Mrs. H r h
ons spent the weekendIn
so. They accompaniedhis
; from Muleshoe.

t speaker at the Meth--
Church morning serviceyas Mr. Hollls Sweatt,
Ri He Is a layman who

on behalf of the Gideon
Society,

MaughterBarbaraaccom- -
u htm t a iiu Amnerst.

inn ii it .
Aioert Johnsonon, Dorman and famllv

Ma..

-- jjyi Itu UUU

ot Mr. andMrs.
riemin? .. .

r Mrs. Roger A. Bur-Aus-tin

last uPflt umi.
l00K the girls for a

,eelnS trip to San An- -

n , .uunpr ET Mf i

Blanchard:namo,her'

and PiLr3' W. Tor--
: -- .vuiae nni haw fn.t.
E. cm.: . . ' ""'- -
hT aon "may were

- una Mrs T r -- -
6anasnn c

ere for Father's Day
.Jln Ellis nn TiT

the premier showing of the film
version of "The Music Man".
Mason City is the home town
of Merldlth Wilson, writer of
the play.

Kenneth Is a staff writer for
the Lubbock Avalanche - Jour-
nal. His wife and little daugh-
ter Julia Gay wereherewith his
parents while he was away.

Mrs. Clifford Sturgls re-

turned home during theweekend
after a visit in Tularoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White
spent the weekend In Lubbock
with Allan Jr., and family.

Barry Heckey of Kansas City
is visiting his cousin,Mrs. Da-

vid Harmon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Allen
Hinds Jr., and infant son, Na-

than are spending his vacation
here with his parents,and sis-
ter Sue and brother Charles
and family.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Oxford and the
D. D. Yantis family were Mr.
and Mrs. Gareld Henrlcks and
Lynn of California. They went
to Oklahoma to visit his par--i
ents and other relatives.

Mrs. Jim Templeton'sblrth-- 1

day was Sundayand her daugh--j

ter, Mrs. Emert Rose qf Earth
entertained with a family din- -

ck, Mrs. for the occasion.

Dale

Mrs. Ethel Gregson spent
from Wednesday to Friday vi-

siting her daughterMrs. Bob-

by Walbrick andfamily In Plain-vie-w.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Crab--

tree will celebrate heir gold-

en wedding anniversarySunday
3 to 4:30 p.m. July 1 In the
First Methodist Church, Plain-vle-w.

All friends are Invited
to attend.No gifts are request-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rober-so- n

and children of Lubbock at-

tended the Dunn - Miller wed-

ding Friday night.

Mrs. Benny Harmon andScott
spent Thursdaywith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Holt, Muleshoe.

Mrs. A. S. Blessingof Dal-

las visited her nephewand wife
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing dur
ing the weekend. She was the
guest of her nieces,Mrs. L. L.
Uselton and Mrs. ComerHall,
Littlefleld, last week.

AT ANTON

Mr. and Mrs. Si Perkins,
idalou, spent SundayIn thehome
of her uncle and family, theJim
Grace's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stone
spent Father's Day with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Stone, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Dooley.

"our Tempest is such a

lively, silky, sweet-runnin- g V--8'

SUDAN NEWS by Evelyn Scott

The
of the

Vacation ChurchSchool
SharingProgram Is Held
vacation Church school
First Methodist church

was concluded Sunday evening
when Commencementexercises
and a Sharing program was
held.

RitesHeld For
Mrs.Warren
In Amherst

Funeral services were con-
ducted in the Methodist Church
for Mrs. W. J. Warren, 73, at
10 a.m. Monday. Rev.E. R. Mc-
Gregor, pastor, officiated.

She was a long time resident
of the Amherst community and
had been an Invalid for sev-
eral years. Since the death of
her husband In July, 1961 she
had residedIn the Collum Rest
Home, Littlefleld. She died at
7:30 p.m. Saturday In the Lit-
tlefleld hospital where she had
been a patient for three days.

She was a native of Kansas
born August 31, 1888.

A daughter, Mrs. Cecil S,
Springer, Borger, survives.

Payne Funeral Home had
charge of arrangementswith
burial In Memorial Park, Lit-
tlefleld.

Pallbearers were V. A.
Hinds, Ray Blessing, Lester
Crain, Rayno Craln, Harvlc
Messamore, and Sterl Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lee,
Tulla, visited Saturday with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Reed.

Rev. andMrs. J. T. Williams
visited in Houston with their
daughters last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Stacy
had as their guests Sunday his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Stacy, and his sister,and fam-
ily, Rev. and Mrs. James E.
Price, Susan,andKeith, Plain-vie- w.

Rev. Price is pastorof Trin-
ity Methodist Church at Plain-vie-w.

Mrs. T. C. Talkklngton, and
granddaughter, Sherrell Tld-w- ell

spent last week at Odessa
visiting in the Max Tallngton
home.

Mrs. Eva Dee Wright vl- -'
sited last week with Mrs.Thel--
ma Burkett of thePleasantVal-

ley community In GarzaCounty.
She attended installation of the
EasternStar when Mrs. Burk-
ett was ins ailed asWorthyMa-

tron.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rylant
spent the weekendvisiting rela--i

tives at Fluvanna.

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Rady Mix ConcrtU
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrttt Company
PHONE 385-30- 23

"It's a 4,
darling ...a4!"

i in lum UMMniWuitiMiiuiWfr w . ...

Besideshaving a 4 that scootsaroundacting like twice its size except at the

that makes other compactsseem down-

right

taggaspump Tempesthas a price

expensive.Go check one out. Have fun! POtltiSC Tempest
mt t - "" " "" ' "--etc..in t.i i.u.i

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR USED CARS, TOO.

SUMRALL PONTIAC CO.
LlttUfltld, Txq

902.710 Delanot

"The Bible" was the theme
for the school and department
membersgave highlights of the
studies. A dally average at-
tendance of approximately fif-

ty was reported.
Following the sharing pro-

gram when parents and guests
viewed work displayed by the
students, refreshments were
servedby the WesleyanService
Guild.

Teachersand workersfor the
school included director, Mrs.
Joe Burt Markham, planl3t",
Mrs. Orval Wallace; Music,
Mrs. Frank Welrj Kindergar-
ten, Mrs. Jack Mulllns, Mrs.
Matt Nix, Jr.; Primary, Mrs.
Bob Drake, Mrs. JohnnyGreen;
Juniors, Mrs. Tom King, Mrs.
Frank Lane, Junior High, Mrs.
Jay Miller, Mrs. Dalton Wood,
Mrs. JayHouse.

Members of the GllbertMas-te- n
family were home Sunday

for a family dinner when the
following were present:Mr.and
Mrs. Donald Mac Masten, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesMasten and fam-
ily all of Morton, Mr.and Mr3.
W. C. Masten and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Masten and fam--
ny.

Mrs. J. O. May has returned
home from the Amherst hospi-
tal where she had beenconfined
for burns shesuf f eredIn a p es--

sure cookermishap at herhome
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix and
family were In Lubbock Sunday
to attend a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Mar-
tin and family visited In Ar-te-sla

during the weekend.

Mrs. Doyle Allen presided
at the regular businessmeeting
of the WMU held last week at
the First Baptist church when
reports were made by officers
and committee members.

Mrs. J. P. Arnold, Sr. gave

the devotional and call to pray
er. In attendance were Mmes.
Allen. Arnold, Halbert Har
vey, L. F. Meeks, Homer Mor
rls.

Patty Gllliland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gllll
land, suffered a broken col-
lar bone In a fall last week
and receivedmedical care at a
Littlefleld hospital.

(HI
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Jane Beavers,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. D. Baldwin, to
Raymond Paul Gage, Jr., have
been revealed.Parents of the
groom-ele- ct are Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Gage, Sr. of Circle-bac- k.

The date for the event has
been set for June 30 and Is to
be heldat the ClrclebackFirst
Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m.

Jan Wallace Is visiting this
week In the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Wallace in Crosbyton.

The Tuesday Evening Bridge
club met last week In the home
of Mrs. Adrian Martin when the
following were present for
games: Mmes. Kenneth Bur-
gess, JayMiller, Edward Gas-

ton, Frank Lane, Wayne Whlt-ak- er,

Orval Wallace, Gene

Wedding plans for Patricia , Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mulllns

and family were visiting inCol-ora- do

last week.

Mrs. PatCrlstal and sons of
Amarlllo visited last week In
the home of her parents, Mr.
andMrs. BUI Olds.

Mr. andMrs.LouleMcBroom
and son of San Antonio have
been visiting In the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. West.

Mrs. Ethel Harlin was In
Quitaque Sunday to attend the
funeral services of her brother-in--

law, Jim Bradley. Also
going were Mrs. HarlanReese
and Mrs. BusterHodges of

Mr. and Mrs. JohnMllamand
daughter, Evelyn Milam, of
Pampa left Sa urday for va-

cationing In New York, Maine
and otherpoints.

t.i.-.- i Jin
""eth Rh . ...
I ivvuca Hnn rf bam 34--2

t , ' Rhies was in
luesaay tor
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4

H

i

m
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WHITHARRALNEWS
by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

HowardsAreHosts
To Visitors.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Arnold and
children of Kermlt were
weekendguests of Mr. andMrs.
Tommy Howard. Joining them
Sunday was Bob Armstrongof
Llttlefield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Howard and children.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnL.Burnett
have returned from a recent
visit with relatives at Austin
andSanAntonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Perkins,
Linda and Darlene have moved
to Levelland where Mrs. Per-
kins hasaccepteda posltlonuith
the Levelland State Bank. Per-
kins will commute dally to his
filling stationhere.

Jeff, Polly and Judy Collier
are here from CI ovis, N. M.
for a month's visit with their
father, W. J. Collier west of

town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newsom
were in Andrews this pastweek
for several days helping their
son, Ray Newsom and family,
who are moving soon to Liber-
al, Kans. where Newsomwill be
employed in a helium plant.

Mrs. ErnestPope and daugh-

ters are herefrom Sacremento,
Calif, for a visit with hermoth-
er, Mrs. E. G. Wade, Sr. and
other relatives.

Mrs. Elva T. Crank returned
Thursday from a three weeks
visit with relatives at Annona,
Clarksville, Petty, Paris, Da-
llas, Ft. Worth, and Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. Eva Shults and Sandy
are here from Tipton, Okla.for
a visit with her sister,Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jones and other re-

latives.

Mrs. John Paul Jonesof Lub-
bock visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Burnett and
family. Other visitors on
Thursday were Bud Burnett,
SammyandMiss Paula Burnett
of Morton. Keith and Paul Bur-
nett of Plalnview arrived Sat-
urday for several days visit.

Rev. Wayne Williams hasre-
turned from San Francisco,
where he attendedthe Southern
Baptist Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keer.ey
had as their guest for theweek-
end, the latter's mother, Mrs.
Briley of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hud-
son were called to Austin Sat-
urday by the death of Hudson's
sister.

Mrs. E. E. Pair and Mrs.
C. G. Landers attended an an
exhibit at the home of Mrs.
Glasco in Lubbock Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ech-
ols who were spring graduates
of Hardin - Simmons Univer-
sity at Abilene are spendingthe
summer with the lady's par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. Doss Maner.
Echols Is driving backand forth
dally to Texas Tech.

KennethHicks who Is station-
ed at For: Hood spent theweek-en-d

with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Hicks, Sr. Sunday
guestswere Mr. andMrs. John
Rhtinke of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. Brace Hicks and
children of Levelland.

Sunday guejtsof Mr. andMrs.
JackNix and children at Field-to- n

were Mr. and Mrs. Vlck
Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Malone
and children are home from
Santa Cruz. Calif, where they
attendeda family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Derald Coom--er

of Sla on were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E, E.
Pair and other relatives. The
Coomers will move to Ft. Worth
In two weeks to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDan-ie-ls

were in Olton Sunday after-
noon for a family reunion with
the latter's father,CharlesMa-

son, and othe membersof fhe

family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges
were In Llttlefield Saturdayand
again Sunday with the lat-

ter's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Griffin. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bart
and children of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Hartley of Big Spring
andMr. andMrs. Russell Grif-
fin and children of SanAnton-

io.

Weekendguests of their par-
ents, Mr. andMrs.M. A.Moore
were Mr. andMrs.NobleMoore
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Moore and children
of Albuquerque, N. M.

Recent weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wade and
family were Mrs. Wade's four
sisters and a brotherwho were
all together with their mother,
Mrs. Allen Hudson for the first
time In four years.They were
Mrs. Charlie Jamesand Bar-
bara of Monahans; Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Hodge, Tommy, Sue,
Pattl and Pam and Mrs. Hudson
of Joplln, Mo.i Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Clark, Dori s andChar-
les of Colorado City; Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Hudson,Char-
les Allen and Dennis of Fort
Smith, Ark.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Copaus, MarvinandKay
Lynn of Lubbock.

Mrs. L. C. Lewis is im-

proving at a Levelland hospi-
tal where she has beena pa-

tient for the past week with a
foot infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrus,
Marsha and Gayle and Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Bowman, Steve,
Tommy, Sherry,and Ricky will
return Wednesdayfrom a fish-i- n

g trip and outing at Lake
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wade,
Jackie and BlUle have return-
ed to Mineral Wells after a
week's visit with relativeshere
Anton, and Levelland. Randy
Wade, son of Mr. andMrs. T.
C. Wade, returned with them
for a visit.

Mmes. Coy Grant, T. C. V ade
and Jimmy Starnes,the latter
of Llttlefield, were In Amarll-l- o

Sunday afternoon to take
Perry Buck home from a visit
here with relatives and to get
Debra Grant and Sharon Wade
who had spent the week here.
They were accompanied home
by a cousin, FayreneGrant, for
a visit here.

Rev. JoeDentonof New Bos-
ton and Howard Timmlns of
Ropesvllle are here for a ser-
ies of servicesat the Whlthar-r- al

Baptist Church this week.
Denton, a former pastor, Is
pastor of the First Baptist
Church In New Boston.
Timmlns Is music director of
the lmmanuel Baptist Church
at Brownfleld. Services are
at 10 a.m. and S p.m. each day.

Mrs. Boyce Harvey and son,
Clifford of Riverside,Calif, are
visiting the lady's ancle, Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Grant, and oth-- er

relatives.

AT ANTON

Those meeting in the Claud
Novell home for a pre-Fath--

Day supperSaturday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil No-w- ell

and Darrell from Mule-sho- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Dyle
Vaughn,Keith and Dawsonfrom
Burkburnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy White, Frlona, Kenneth
Phlpps, Muleshoe, Janle Gul-le- y,

Progress, and Mr. and
Mrs. 0. A. Nowell, Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harper
left Sundayfor Iowa Park for a
visit with their son and family,
the Bobby Harpers.Mrs. Har-
per will spendseveraldayswith
them to take care of their new
grand daughter,Laura Ann

Mr. and Mrs. Odle Kelly,
former Anton residents, from
Brownsville, are visiting old
friends and looking af'er bus
iness interest here this week.
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FREE

MOVIE
FRIDAY MORNING, 9:30

SEE

"CRAZY OVER HORSES"

AT THE PALACE THEATRE

YOUR TICKET IS A CASH

REGISTER TAPE FROM

PIGGLY WIGGLY

BEANS

PEAS

PEARS

BEETS

.LIBBY'S GREEN CUT.

UBBY'S, GARDEN SWEET

IN

OR

I L. T.

TOMATOES

UBBY'S, HALVES HEAVY SYRUP.

A U C C LIBBY'S, SLICED HALVES,vli Win heavysyrup

.UBBY'S, FANCY, CUT,

POTTED MEAT

OLIVES

COFFEE

FIRM

LB

IN

NO 3035 CANS I

A
FREESTONE,

NO 303 $
CANS

NO 303 $
CANS

NO 303 $
-- CANS

1

1

2B29C

LIBBY'S FANCY

ORANGE
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I FRANKS 49tl Hi ?3.43
PigglyWiggly FreshProduce

LETTUCE
SQUASH

LARGE

HEADS

FRESH YELLOW

HOME GROWN

PALACE
SUN-MON-TU- E.

ALSO CARROT&SZ2-2- 5

XIT DRIVE WED-THU- R

$1

5

DC
ImJrX 1

JUICE

CANS

O-CA-
NS

2

m II ,
Thom. u.in.. . i ommmr --mmwrnrnm u ih rpe uur "'H H Will lllia IMkJWIW- w- . i.,f
Litti.fi. id, jun. 2- -2 s, H WVM FAWILY TRIP, or try '?r jj,

U2B('S PLAIN OR PINK, FRfZEN

Flogs over Texas! No

HIP necessary.All you do is regis"

free ot Piggly Wiggly!
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,nt Ads-Pho-ne 385-448-1
tlmOB o liiuc uuioi unic:1 time

ads

1.40 1.90 .45
1,60 2.20 .45
1.80 2.50 .65
2.00 2.80 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
.65 1.15 1.55 .35
.75 1.30 1.75 .45
,85 1.45 2.00 .60
.95 1.60 2.25 .70

$1.00 extra

,CARD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3"t
M.INE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

15.00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

g word, let" laaue, 30 per word per lasue thereafte;

FOR RENT

Led or unfurnished
TMENTS, suitable for

El l B. Stone, Phone385--j
TF-- S

hrtible bedrooms for
(New home, air - condl--

rooms, riiuiic juj-ju- vi.

9th bi, ir-- A

(or rent, two bedroom
st 14th Street. Also three
and bath. Call 385-367- 6.

TF-- R

decorated apartments,
ndshed,air - conditioned,
i and two bedroom. Phone
1460. TF-- J

ACE space for furniture,
IL, B. Stone, Ph. 385--
t TF-- S

fished apartments,aircon--
led. uau jod-o-.: at--

kOO p.m. TF-- B

ted - room houseacross
from Primary School.
Stone, Phone 385-36-65.

TF-- S

Ion furnished apartment.
conditioned, adults only.

IT US RENT YOUR

APARTMENT

e several nice two bed--
homes for rent In verv

locations,to
tile . L. B. Stone,

shed 1 and 2 bedroom
peats. Adults only. Phone

5su. TF--H

comfortable air condi--,

t. upstairs 3 room apart-- M.

L. Hall. Phone
PH. Tf-- H

50 foot tile building for
J Located at 6th and West
9 Street. Pr cv.ir.io..
1 6. TF-- 4

Jraiihed house for rent.
paid. 801 E. 5th Street.

TF-- B

froom furnished house,
garage, plumbed for

fi 2 three room apart--
lth private baths with

!e all bills paid, 1 large
eiroom house, Call 385--

i K Houx. TF-- H

MSIFIED ADS BRING
QUICK RESULTS

FOR SALE

fN TRAILER TIRES, best
m town on 900 x 14 and

1 . Littlefield Tire Ser-TF--L

t"l cheap, Trampolines,

tfoj-iO- O. TF-- S

PCine Rn. .

fn Demel located 2

J 1 V2 miles
Bull, TR.n

I Ford v- -r m.1 u lone black
trem, new motor newripu l...,r - Miiepy, A- -l condl--

Anderson
TF-- A

llo i,j'Lar nd Am.II- -

cTSALE --A"
prIces surt at

Marii! ond3 July lBt'
0tSeVl9C1,nyn'Texas.

bom, nd 2 lots
M. M.
In Su--

FOR SALE

1961 GMC pickup, low mileage.
See Rip Elms or call 385-516- 1.

Brand New Platform Rockers,
assorted colors$19.95. On-ste- ad

Furniture, Littlefield.
TF-- 0

Used Furniture for sale. On-ste- ad

Furniture. Phelps Ave.,
Littlefield. TF-- 0

Plenty of free caliche foryour
driveways - come get it. Call
385-31-02. TF-- T

Good Used Batteries $5 ex-
change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the Road to the Com-
press. TF-- A

FOR SALE - Used food freez-
ers - real bargains . . . Hll
Rogers, Lubbock Highway,
Littlefield.

2 wheel stock trailer. Excel-
lent condition. Phone385-459- 3.

TF-- P

1955 Chevy Bel Aire, standard
shift, black and white, good
tires, excellent mechanical
condition. Call 385-34-06 or
385-441- 4. TF-- L

Well equipped machine shop.
New building, well located. Call
385-420- 0. TF--N

2 houses In Olton for sale. One
1 bedroom and one with 3 bed-
rooms on 5 lots. Close to
school. Call Jed Blessing at
385-448- 1. TF-- B

2 bedroom housefor sale.Wir
ed for washer, dryer and el
ectric stove. Has a new storm
cellar. Call 385-34- 38 or 385-44-81

for appointment to see.
Located at 1309 W. 3rd Street.

TF-- B

Nice 2 bedroom houseon pave-
ment. Good terms. L. Peyton
Reese Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate. TF--R

3 bedroom house In Duggan
Addition, Large bath, fully car-
peted. Central heating andcool-
ing, big corner lot. Will carry
good loan. Call Norma Molder
at 385-448- 1. TF-- N

Like new, 3 bedroom home, 2
baths, brick, two car garage,
paneled den, and kitchen, all
electric kitchen, built-in- s, car-
peted, central heating, and
'cooling fenced. 1840 sq. ft. in
uannon terrace Aaan. pnone
385-336- 1. TF-- R

Newly decorated 3 room and
bath house for Spanish cou-

ple. No down payment to right
party. Phone 385-520- 2. TF-- F

3 bedroom home, carport, con-
crete cellar, 1033 East Dun-
can, also apartmenthouse on
west 5th Street. Cecil Walker
Phone 385-44- 97 or 385-305- 3.

Vivian Cooper. TF-- W

$1 per day rental for Electric
Carpet Shampooer with pur-
chase of Blue Lustre. Nel-
son'sHardware.

3 bedroom homeInCannonTer
race Addn. 1316 W. 13th St.,
$1000 equity GI loan. Dial 385
3683.

One year old Shetland Filly --

very gentle. Day or
call night 5?4066, TF-- S

Weaning pigs for sale. 2 miles
North, 1 mile East and 14
miles South of Spade, O. L.
Tomlinson.

Plrkrell anartmenrn for o1p
Good location. Priced for aulck
sale.Call 335-54-22 after 3;00
p.m. TF-- B

Rebuilt batteries for sale.$5.00
and 1U. Guaranteed up to 24
months, Farley Sales.Hwv. 84.

TP- -f

FOR SALE SERVICES HELP WANTED ffi
Good used automatic washlne
machines aa low a. tie timnmRogers Furniture. TF--R

Food Freezer, used 19 cubic
feet. Terms. Hill Rogers Fur
niture. TF-- R

2 bedroom house down town.
Call Mrs.Lee Furrh after 6:00
p.m. Has garage. TF-- F

horsepowerCruise Air Mo
tor Scooter. Phone 385-376- 4.

Good 2 bedroom house,lots of
space and out buildings, with
good terms. L. Peyton Reese

Reese Bros. Real Estate.
ir-- K

2 bedroom .brick veneerhouse6
acres land 2m inch well, 4.1
cotton allotment, 1221 N. West-si- de

Avenue, Phone 385-458- 7.

For Northrup King hybrid grain
sorghum seed, see or call
Lumsden Gin. Phone 385-493- 9.

1950 Studebaker 6 cylinder and
overdrive, good tires. Good
work car or second car. See
Doyle Montgomery, at 1410 W.
Cook St. TF-- M

One 10 foot alrmotor windmill
and 3 Inch working barrell.A-- 1
shape. Call C. O. Griffin at
385-360- 5. TF-- G

14 Foot Lone Star Fiberglass
Boat with 35 horse Johnson.
Skiles and life preservers.
Malone Gin, Oklahoma Flatt.

One wheel camp trailer. Bill
Armlstead. Phone 385-51-47 or
385-486- 0. TF--A

Have First year from certi-
fied cotton. Gregg, Western
Storm Proof, and Rex seed.
Dunn's Seed Farm. 201 S. 1st
Street, Lamesa, Tex. Phone
3372. TF-- D

1956 Chevrolet in excellent
condition for-sal-e. Phone 227- -
4681 in Sudan, Tex.

Drug store, only one In town, If
you are Interestedin good bus-
iness of your own. Seeus about
this drugstore. Have 173 acre
farm, good irrigation district,
good cotton allotment, 6 miles
from Amherst on pavement.
$225 per acre; also 2 bedroom
house In Amherst;goodlocation
paved street,garageand garden
on 50 foot lot. Bargain $1900
and over $c-0-0 loan. E. L. Black
Real Estate. Phone 246-322- 6,

Amherst, Texas . TF-- B

Two HampshireBoars - 6 bred
Hampshire gilts, LHP. Jetwa-
ter Pump, 135 foot setting, 6
miles south of Littlefield on
385. Ed G. Blackwell.

1956 Model ARA Air condition-
er $100 Norma Molder. 385-44-81

or 385-420- 0. TF--N

I have a good friend who wish-

es to buy antique or old
revolvers or old guns

of any kind. Contact me, L. B.
Stone, P. O. Box 243, Phone
385-366- 5, Littlefield, Tex.

TF-- S

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Will trade equity in 3 bedrbom
FHA House in Levelland for
equity of house In Littlefield.
J. M. Young 820 E. 5th St.
or call 385-421- 3. Tf-- Y

1958 Automatic V-- 8 Chevrolet
Btscayne, one owner, good
tires, excellent condition. Ar-

thur Moncrlef, Phone933-252- 1,

In Bula.

NOTICE
Football Semi-Pr- o want to form
a local team? Write Tri -- State
Semi Pro Football League, 625
South Flalder Road, Arlington,
Texas or call CR after
5:00 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

Sealed Bids will be received'
by the City Manager at the City
Hall of the City of Littlefield
until 7 p.m. July 5, 1962 at
which time same will be pub-

licly opened and read by the
City Council of the City of Lit-

tlefield for 16,000 S. Y. of Hot
mix overlay on existingstreets,
42)500 S, Y, sealcoatlngand 50
ton of patching with type D
asphaltic concrete.Specifica-
tions miy be picked up In the
office of the. City Manager

June 17 & 24

MATTRESS MAKING Old
mattressesrenovated, alsonew
mattresses and box smrlnas.
King size and Long Boy mat-
tresses.Call Mrs. ClaudeStef-fe- y,

leave name, 385-338- 6. A-g- ent

for Direct Mattress Co.
of Lubbock. TF-- D

For ditching, backhoes, pipe
lines. Inrlr hammoM .. .11

dozer. Call Messer Brothers
Construction Co. 385-45-06 orup"j in iiiueneid. TF-- M

CLASSIFIED ADS BRING

QUICK RESULTS

MOVED - free parking at 3rd
and X1T Drive . . . Shoe ng,

leather goods . . .
westernWear . . . Wiley Ro-

berts at City Shoe Shop.6-24-- C

WANTED
Qwner ill, needs responsible
man to lease 170 acregravity
Irrigated ranch on cashorshare
basis. 10 acres In wheat, re-
mainder In improved grasses
and alfalfa, excellent for hayor
will summerpasture300 or 400
yearlings.Over half of acreage
has been irrigated once, Harry
Mace, Box 483, Manos, Colo-

rado. Phone 2974. TF-- M.

WANTED TO RENT - a nice
two or three bedroom unfurn-
ished house by July 1. Call
SW or contact Mrs.
Chastain in Lubbock. 3315 --

60th St., Lubbock, Texas.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST - Catcher'smitt in Lit-

tlefield Legion Park.Call Ar-

thur Miller Collect at 667-40-56

in Petersburg. 6-- 21 --M

I IF YOU HAVE ANY

I yoTwVsh toVent
I THEN LIST IT WITH

Bforasmallfeei
l WILL VERTISE IT

FOR RENT OR LEASE,

I PLACE ATTRACTIVE
SIGNS ON THE PROP
ERTY AND ASSIST

I YOU IN ANY WAY TO

I OBTAIN RESPONSIBLE

I PEOPLEI SAME. SEEORCALL

I. B. STONE
I PHONE 385-366- 5

I p.o. box -- 43

FARM
MACHINERY

1950 G JOHN DEERE
WITH EQUIPMENT

1949 A JOHN DEERE
WITH EQUIPMENT

1948 WHEATLAND
MOLINE

1954 UB MOLINE
1961 MODEL 5 MOLINE

JOHN DEERE CULTI
VATOR

DITCH FILLERS
SAND FIGHTERS

o BURCH ROTARY
HOES
GRAIN LOADERS
AND SPRAYERS

13 POINT BLADES
9 GUAGE WHEELS

MOLINE TANDEM
DISC
3 POINT SHREDDERS
GLEANER BALDWIN
COMBINES
2 USED CRUST BUST-

ERS
a R & J CRUST BUSTER

REAR MOUNTED
CULTIVATOR

GiUt
quipmnt

CP--

Wanted - Lady Is needed for
laundry work. Apply at Little-
field Steam Laundry. TF-- L

Two ladles with cars, four
hours a day, $5(1 a week. No
investment. For interview,
write or call Spade 233-27-58

Nova Melton, Stanley Home
Products, P. O. Box 455, Lit-

tlefield. TF-- M

Need someone to sell Little-
field Newspapers in Anton and
Anton area. Liberal commis-
sion. Contact Littlefield Press
Phone 385-448- 1. TF--L

WANTED - General Motors
mechanic for expanding shop-mod-ern

shop-Bl-ue CrossGroup
Insurance. Call service man-
ager, 385-51-71 or nltes call
385-407- 2. JonesMotors,Olds.-Cadilla- ce,

Littlefield, Texas.
Tf-- J

Need someone to care for el
derly woman. Phone 246-33-80

in Amherst, Tex.

PLEASE The contents of a
white purse lost at the swim-
ming pool are badly neededby
owner. If found, pleasemail to

'Box 784, Denver City or call
592 - 2780 Denver City. Re-

ward for return.

SPRAY PAINTWG
ALUMINUM ASPHALT

ROOF COATING
Uqcal Man, all work"

guaranteed
G.O. Stevens

Phone 246-33-29. AmSrst
ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM

HOW TO KILL IT
IN 3 DAYS.

If not pleasedwith strong, In
stant-dryi- ng T-4- -L, your 48
back at any drug store. Watch
Infected skin slodgh off. Watch
healthy skin replaceit. Itch and
burning ar gone. TODAY

At All Drug Stores

I
I 2--3 Bedroom

I
I Kirk Street

PAY OUT LIKE

I R.ENT

I WLLS0N.CRUMP
LUMBER CO.

HHHUHHIB
I I
I 1.g I
I IJcnsVMWL' I

II .Goih'Fishin'l
I I GET ACCIDENT INSUR-- II ANCE TO COVER WHILE

iuu ic nnsw rnutti

I For one day or longer, up I
to 6 months, Continuous Iprotectionanywhere on IH land, or seaor in the air. II Rates are low $1.00 & up.I

I Mangum-- I
I Hilbun II Agency II X1T Dr. PH. 385-51-31 IJ Littlefield, Texas J

PHONE 385-46-30

Phon
CA-4.75-

BROKEN VEGETABLE JARS Two young boys admitted vandalizing the home of Kenneth
Seals on West 1st after firemen and police were called to the scene to put out a fire Sunday
afternoon. The boys admitted breaking the Jars of home cannedvegetables throughoutthe
house and setting fire to the house. They also broke large holes In severalwalls of the
house.

NationalChurch Council
Today Has Programs

Ed. Note: In 1950, the Na-tio- nai

Council of Churches was
formed by 29 Protestantbo-

dies representing "he com-
mon spirit and purpose of Its
members.Today, 33 denomin-
ations and Eastern Orthodox
communions (with nearly 40
million churchgoers) aremem-
bers of the Council 23 others
participate in one or more of
its 70 programs.The following
article on the NCC's interna-
tional activities follows one de-

scribing domestic operations).
They taught 60 million Asians

and Africans to read . . .con-
verted a former "kamikaze"
pilot in Japaninto a teacherof
modern agriculture.

In Korea, they built artificial
legs for amputees.

Their revolving loan funds
gave thousandsof Arab families
new dignity and self - reliance.

At Hong Kong craft centers
they trainedyounggirls for fac-
tory work.

Fifty countries have felt the
warmth, strengthand comfort of
their gifts . . .totalling $225
million in food, clothing and
medicines!

This is the National Council
of Churches at work overseas.

Formed in 1950, the NCC is
the cooperativefederation of 33
Protestant and EasternOrtho-
dox denominations andunder
their united mandate, theCoun-
cil maintains more than 70
year-rou- nd programs at home
and overseas.

Through Its Christian Rural
OverseasProgram alone, peo-
ple of Iowa have contributed a
total of $2,400,000 in cashand

for hungry people
abroad.

Referred to as "CROP" this
program has been called upon
by PresidentKennedyto handle
the first citizen gift 200 tons
of wheat offered by a Cali-
fornia rancher to the Presi-
dent's Food - for - Peace
program.

Cash and corn are rounded
up by CROP volunteers in 18

states . . .with more counties
joining In all the time to ship
overseas donations of wheat,
rice, beans and other ble

staples.
Through Church World Ser-

vice the NCC's overseasre-
lief and rehabilitationagency
thousands of lives have been
saved . . .earthquakevictims in
Chill . . .tuberculosispatients
in Korea, undernourished
school children In Jamaicaand
Jordan . . .starving farmers in

-AT LA

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

1207 Oakland
P loin vlw, Txoi

J.R. (BILLY) HAL.1
ATTORNKY

LADY

commodities

For Agriculture Insect
Control

WE KREP THEM IN STOCK
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

W.M DRAPER
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Pakistan and Greece whose
nal land no longer

supported them.
But the accent Is not wholly

on feeding and clothing the '

needy.
Church World Service and

various other programs of the
National Council of Churches
are anxious to make workers
In other lands healthy andskill-
ful enoughto imorove their own
living standards.Shipments of
seedfor pastures,experimen
tal planting and garden pro
jects, incubators for a village
poultry project, tractors and '

tools for land development,
technical information and
teachers are provided to these
lands.

An international student ex
changeprogramoperatedby the
NCC has proven Invaluable in

preparingnatives of othercoun
tries to return to their own peo-

ple prepared ,o help them live
better. Poverty, malnutrition
and Infant mortality are the
common enemies . . .and with
their worldly goods, member
churches of the NCC aim tode-

feat them.
But "not by breadalone does

man live."
It is the hop of thesemis-

sion - minded churches to
spread the Gospel of Christ to
every human being. As In do-

mestic operations, overseas
work involved efforts to uplift
men spiritually as well as

At least 79 foreign mission
boards and relatedagenciesco-

operating in the NCC are hard
at work abroad...facing the va-

riety of problems met by
Christian missions In 60 dif-er-ent

lands. Africa, Latin
the Far East, the Near

Eastand Southern Asia all pro-
fit by thesecoordinated labors.

NCC memberchurchesoffer
training and guidancenot only to
their own missionaries bound
for overseas work but for
foreign candidates at Ameri-
can missionschools.They pro-
vide youth guidance, litera-
ture and teaching supplies to
theseyoung people, and remain
In closecontact with themwhen

Local DoctorJoins
CanadianFlyingTour

Dr. Carl Nowlln of Little-
field is one of thirty -- six of
America's 2,000 Flying Phy-
sicians each piloting his own
light plane who took off from
Edmonton, Canada, Wednesday
on a 1550 mile flight to An-

chorage,Alaska.
The mass flight of doctor --

pilots over thewildernessroute
of the Alcan highway will have
as Its main purpose the study
of disastertechniques, espec-
ially the quick and efficient
movement of trained medical
personneland suppliesto isola-
ted locations. En route, the
doctors will also make first-
hand studiesof pilot safetytech-abo-ut

general aerial medicine.
Upon their arrival at Anchor-

age, they will convene for the
annual three - day medical
mettlng of the Flying Physi-
cians association,where avia-
tion medicine, air safety,pilot
competence, and other perti

they've gone Into the mission
field.

NCC audio - visual aids for
Gospel teachinghave been ad-

opted by memberchurches . . .
who know a Brazilianboy or girl
learns morereadilythrough an-

imated cartoons and musical
sound tracks, just as American
youngsters do.

Believing the 600,000Amer-
icans living abroad have a tre-
mendous potential for Chris-

tian influence among their new-
found neighbors, the National
Council of Churches helps them
raise funds to build church-
es and secure ministers to
serve these churchgoers.NCC
representativesare always

to give guidance to
such Americans . . .considered
unofficial Christian ambassa-
dors overseas.

Through their Council, mem-
ber churchescooperate in the
recruiting of prospectivemis-

sionaries . . .and also help
maintain the MissionaryRe-

search Library of the Union
Theological Seminary in New
York largest Protestantre-

pository for missionary liter-
ature. Mission researchis an-

otheractive branch of thework.
Thus the Gospel of Christ is

spread abroad as zealously as
the seeds of economic im-

provement. In the words of a
church member,"If the hungry
man does notattainto faith, then
the guilt falls on those who re-

fused him bread."

AT SPADE

Linda and Brenda Hopperare
visiting In the home of their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
ShineMiller of Littlefield while
their mother is hospitalized.

Vacation Bible School began
this week in the local Methodist
church. Time for the school Is
from 8;30 a.m. to 11 a.m. each
morning. Ages for the school
is from four years of age to
the sixth grade of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Charrbon-nea-u

and sons have moved
recently from this commun-
ity to the Fleldton commun-
ity.

nent subjects will form the
speaking agenda.

Compact loading of the small
planes will be essentialto the
flight, for In addition to the 24
wives and 21 childrenwho will
accompany the doctors on their
trip, they are requiredby Ca-

nadian and Alaskan law tocarry
certain survival and medical
equipment.

Other requiredgear includes
a sleepingbag, a survival, kit
containing a two-wee- ks supply
of essential foods, plus tools,
snares, matches, and so on;
and two-w- ay radios.

A final check of all planes
and equipment, and a thorough
briefing on the flight plan, route
land timing took place Tues-
day at Edmonton. The physi-
cians and their families took
to the air at 6 a.m. Wednes-
day and are scheduled for ar-
rival in Anchorage today.
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INSIGNE OF GOLF'S FIRST 19th HOLE The original of this sign has been
associated with "The Royal and Ancient Game of Golf" since the early ISth Century when it
hung outside the Father of all 19th Holes, he celebratedWhite Horse Cellar in Edinburgh,
Scotland. Convenient to bo:h the palace and the famousLinks of Leith, the Cellar was a fav-

orite meeting place for members of the oldest documentedgolf society, the the
Edinburgh Company of Golfers. It was here, during the winter of 1743 "that severalgentle-
men of honour, skillful, in the ancient and healthful exerciseof golf," met to preparethe
articles and conditions for the First Annual Open Championsiop -- - opento "Noblemen,
Gentlemen, or other Golfers, any pan of Great Britain or Ireland."

Golfing
PointsT

Today's country club golfer
spends most of his week anti-
cipating that Saturdaymorning
satisfying click of a well-h- it

drive. He expects and finds on
arrival at the club luxury facil-
ities, perfectly manicured
greens and fairways, and a dis-
ciplined staff at his command.

Yesterday's golfer "didn't
have it so good." Illustrating
this are the White Horse - A. G.
Spalding exhibits of golf mem-
orabilia. Sixteen of these exhi-
bits are now touring America
under he auspices of the two
companies. The exhibits are
appearing in various country
clubs. They are a vivid remin-
der of the difficulties that con-
fronted the founders of the
world's first country club at The
Links of Leith.

Consisting primarily of 15th
century clubs and balls obtain-
ed from St. Andrews, In Scot-
land, the A. G. Spaldingcollec-
tion and the White Horse Cel-
lar collection are creatingex-

citement wherever shown. In-

cluded is the history of the
country club rules for thefirst
open tournament, and repre-
sentations of the 1Mb century
golfer's garb.

an

IXSICNE OF GOLF'S FIRST HOLE

Intimately

Honourable,

from

ThroughHistory
oEarlyScotland

Early golf as it was played
200 years ago was quite simi-
lar as far as rules were con-
cerned. Today's National Open
is conducted under rules quite
similar to those devised by our
ancestors 200 years ago in the
White Horse Cellar. The play-
ing equipment and conditions
were at great variance. Early
golf balls, for Instance, were
made of wood until the 17th
and f5th centuries when they
were made of various mater-
ials stuffed hard Into a case
of leather. Wool, straw, hemp
and similar substanceswere
used; but the best, and those
which ultimately came Into un-

iversal use. were stuffed with
feathers.They were easily cut,
and In wet weatherbecamesod-
den and liable to burst and
"mould their feathers." A
player was Indeed fortunate
If his ball endured two rounds.

In 1345 or '49, the Ideaseems
to have occurred to several
people to make golf balls of
gutta-perch- a, then a new Im-

portation. The first attempts
were unsuccessful as the balls
would not fly straight; but it
was soon noticed that after a
ball had been played a while

SONGFEST
FEATURING

THE

GATUN FAMILY
QUARTET

ATTHE

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD CHURCH
LEVELLAND HIGHWAY AND COLLEGE

SATURDAY JUNE 23,
7:30 p.m.

AND INCHURCH SERVICES SUNDAY

THEPUBLICIS CORDIALLY INVITED

It flew better. Balls were ac-

cordingly marked by blows of
a sharp hammer In crossed
lines before being palmed and
from that moment on beganto
oust the featherballs, remain-
ing in general use until 1901-0-2

when American or rubber-core-d
ball took over.

Although the game of golf
had been played In Scotland
for upwards of five centuries,
club making didn't really come
Into Its own until the feather
ball era. Clubs, which were at
first rudimentary, tended to-

ward the end of that period to
be long, thin and graceful; and
the featherball was sweptfrom

WE

CARRY

THIS

PROTECTIOI

What Is TheSalvation
Armv? How It Started
Some say The Salvation Ar-

my is a group that plays music
andpreacheson streetcorners.

Othrs say It is a place to
get a free meal when you're
hungry and broke.

Still others say It Is a col-

lector of old clothes and fur-

niture.
The Salvation A rmy Is all this

the ground with a full swing.
The great club-mak- er of the

period was Hugh Philip, who
was born at St. Andrews. His
successors, Robert Forgan,
"Old Tom" Morris, LaurieAu- -
chterlonle of St. Andrews and
Douglas McEwan of Leith and
Musselburgh, for years fol-

lowed the general lines of the
great master's models.

With the advent of the gutta-
percha ball, the long, thin and
graceful clubs of the feather
ball eragradually becameshor-
ter and squatter. Hard thorn
was discarded for the softer
apple, pear and beech in the
heads, leather insertsappeared
In the faces,and hickory repla-
ced ash in the making of shafts.
Iron clubs increased In both
number and variety andbecame
vastly more refined.

The increase in the number
of clubs brought aboutanother
innovation In the late nineties,
that of a single sailcloth bag in
which to carry them. Previous-
ly, the few clubs a playermight
need hadbeencarried looseun-

der the arm.
In the latter part of the 13th

century, the ordinary dress of
the golfing "buck" consisted
of a red coat, cut rather long,
with side pockets; kneebreech-
es, white stockings, buckled
shoes and for head geara tall
hat or a Tarn O'Shanter bon-

net. Around the turn of thecen-

tury, considerable attention
was given to the question of
golfing attire, and each club
had Its own uniform, which
was "de rlgueur" at all club
meetings and functions. Those
who appeared In ordinary ci-

vilian attire were fined in
dozens of drinks which were
consumed then and there, or at
the first opportunity, by their
outraged fellow members.

As for the courses,theywere
very rough and uncared for
slmoly "nature unadorned."In
those days the game was play-
ed entirely on common land
and its proper andnaturalhome
was the links by the seaside

Hazards bunkers, .roads,
etc., were all accepted as they
stood. There was also no pro-
vision for loose Impediments.
The player was expectedto take
whatever fortune befell him and
overcome It, If he could, by
his own skill.

The early golf societies, at
the Links of Leith andSt. An-

drews,forerunnersof our plush
golf and country clubs, shared
the links with the general pub-
lic, and had no special privi-
leges other than those granted
them by courtesy.Townspeople
held festivals and went picnick-
ing at well, but perhaps worst
of all --- sheep, rabbits and
geese had as much title to use
of the links as the golfer.

Oldest of the early golf les

was The Honourable,the

POLICY

BANKFpc

BUND

WITH $1,000,000.00
EXCESS COVERAGE

Deposit insurance, sound manage-
ment, adequate reserves, frequent
examinations... all are the signs
of a well-manage- d bank.

In addition to this, we carry a Bank-

ers Blanket Bond with $1,000,000
excess coverage on the fidelity of
our employees. We believe that your
money Is entitled to every safeguard
that human ingenuity can devise and
are glad to offer this extra protection
to our customers. Mil

SecurityStateBank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT

INSURANCE CORPORATION

and much more.
An International religious and

charitable movement organ-
ized and operated on a mili-
tary pattern,The Salva ion Ar-

my is a branch of the Chris-
tian church. It was founded when
impoverished conver s were
refused membership In estab-
lished churches.

William Booth, an English
minister, withdrew from the
Methodist New Connexion
Church in 1861 to conduct an
independentfulltlme evangelis-
tic ministry, and In 1865hewas
preaching on the street cor-
ners of London's worst slums.
His first plan was to make his
work supplementaryto that of
the churches,but when his con-

verts were not welcome In the
churchesbecauseof their poor

Edinburgh Companyof Golfers,
or, as it was first called, the
Company of GentlemenGolfers,
founded in 1744. Their home
was the historic Links of Leith
nearEdinburgh.

Since membersof these ear-
ly societies play.d on public
land and hadno club houses to
call their ow n, thenusually con-

gregated at convenltn Inns and
taverns. One of Edinburgh's
more popular meeting places
for golfers and celebrities was
The White Horse Cellar coach-
ing inn. Located In the fash-
ionable Cannongate section of
town, In the oldest house in the
city known to have been usedas
an inn, the Cellar was one of
the city's most Important hos-telr- les

and the center of Its
op social life.

Here golfers and such dis-

tinguished personalitiesas Ro-

bert Burns, James Boswell,
David Hare, and Adambrothers
oasted thegame and each oth-

er with a "cratur" so good it
made the inn famous.

It was at the White Horse,
during the winter of 1743, "that
several Gentlemen of honour,
skillful In the ancient and
healthful exercise of golf,"
met to prepare the Articles
and Conditions for the first an-

nual open championship "op-
en to Noblemen, Gentlemen, or
other golfers, from any part
of Great Britain or Ireland."
The quote is from their origin-
al articles.

The Cellar Is consideredso
Important historically that the
British Government Is In ihe
processof restoring its earlier
glory as part of its reconstruc-
tion and rehabilitationof "old"
Edinburgh.

An Interesting device Is
to country clubs

through the coutesy of Browne-Vintne- rs

Company. It is a per-
fect replica of the lnslgne that
Identified the White HorseCel- -,

lar In 1742. Suitably Inscribed
with the club's name, without

I advertising, it is presentedfor
use in the club's own 19th hole.
Ir is called The Insigne of
Golf's Original 19th Hole.

appearance,Booth established
Christian Mission centers for
them.

By the end of the first year,
Booth had 300 workers con-

verts who Joined his cause of
saving others. Four years lat-

er the Christian Mission num--'
bored 3,000 --- and the mili-
tant spirit of the convertsbe-

came military. They hailed
their leader as "General"
a shortening of his title of

General Superintendent. They
called themselves "The Hal-laluj- ah

Army." At a confer-
ence In 1878, "General" Booth
was looking at printers'proofs
of an annual report. Its ltle
was "The Christian Mlsslon--A

Volunteer Army." With sud-

den Inspiration, Booth crossed
out "Volunteer Army"andpen-ne-d

In "The Salvation Army"
and In August that year the
Christian Mission formally be-

came The Salvation Army. And
the semi - military struc-
ture, the military ranks and
uniforms, evolved In those for-

mative years, havebecometra-
ditional with these "soldiers
without swords."

The work of The Salvation
Army spread quickly, despite
ridicule and persecution,as the
militant Christians "Invaded"
new areas and "opened fire".
The "Invasion" of the United
States was heraldedby the his-

toric landing of Commissioner
George Scott Rallton and sev-

en lassies at Battery Park,
New York City, on March 10,
1880. Immediately, these Sal-

vationists held an open air
meeting on Americansoli much
to the astonishment of New
Yorkers.

In its founding, The Salva-
tion Army was a complete de-

parture from accepted forms
of worship, for herewas a re-

ligious group with uniforms,
a distinctive flag, brass and
timbrel bands, unhymnllke
music and converts' testimon-
ies. It met In the open air, In
tents, in theaters and dance
halls, used during theweek for
one purpose and on Sundays
for the Army's religious mee --

lngs.
This new movement, howev-

er, was not a preaching mis-
sion only, for General Booth
was a realist. He knew that he
could not talk to a man about
his soul when his stomach was
emptry.

Concern for massesof po-

verty - stricken people led
General Booth to direct an at-

tack upon the social ills of the
day. From this developed the
many - facetedministry of The
Salvation Army as a religious
and social welfare organiza-
tion. The ambitious plans of
,ne
the founder have found realiza-
tion In the scoresof specialized
dedicated to restoring and gui-
ding the less fortunateto abet-
ter way of life. Included are
clinics; generalhospitals,ma--
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FINAL CALL
for

New TelephoneDirectory
Changes

RESIDENTIAL SUBSCRIBERS

Your "Phone Book" listing is important to you
and your friends.Won't you check youra, and
call uspromptly if you wish to makea change.

If you've consideredincluding other members
of your family, now is the time to do it.
Extra listings cost so little, make it so much
easierfor your friends.

BUSINESS SUBSCRIBERS

Completerepresentationin the Yellow Pages
will bring more customersto your door. And
you canbesureof reachingmanymorebuyers
by listing underadditional classifications,

Consider also theadvantagesof having direc-
tory representationfor key people In your
company.This added"exposure" really pays.
Bur tfm U short. To make sure you'll be
properly represented In the new Directory,
call our BusinessOffice right away.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

ternlty homes and hospitals for
unmarried mothers: children's
homes and foster care service;
settlementsand day nurseries;
emcrgecy lodges for women
and children; centersfor trans-
ient and homeless men; correct-
ional service bureaus, aiding
prisoners and their families;
missing persons bureaus,
which help locate missing
friends and relatives; employ-
ment services; boys' clubs,
summercamps,Red Shield and
Salvation Army - USO centers
for membersof the armed for-
ces; emergency disasterser-
vice; residences for business
women; services to the aging;
rehabilitation centers for
alcoholics; and similar allied
services.

Salvation Army officers de-

vote their life to a fulltime
religious and social welfare
ministry. Officers are or-

dained ministers and serve
chaplains In the armedforces.
The women officers of The
Salvation Army are also fully
accredited ministers. A Sal-

vation Army officer may marry
only another officer. After
marriage, the woman shares
equal rank with her husband.

Doctrines of The Salvation
Army deal with the Creation,
the Fall of Man, man's regen-
eration and salvation through
the power of God to grow in
righteousness.

Congregational members of
The Salvation Army are known
as "soldiers". These people
have various occupations In
their local communities andde-

vote free time to assistingIn the
Army's various programs and
services. The Salvation Army
local neighborhood unit is
known as the Corps.

Each year, the fourth weekof
May is observed as National
Salvation Army Week (May 20-2- 7,

1962) On this occasiones-
pecially, The Salvation Army
invites people tovlslt Its cen-

ters and learn more about Its
spiritual and social welfare
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